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THE * * THE 
B « l I N e w . 
SUN SUN 
T T 
i l f n u i )AILY Sun. 
W O ' l l l d l l l I <• V J i l l J I I I I P A 
• ««.-•• 11 • •!/! •» ) M 
.mm 
n r m u M i i D up. 
• X t W M & Y * t 
- T f p s 
w 
FOUR LIVES 
WERE LOST. 
T e r r i b l e K a U I I U m at a Cauda-
g r a t i o n a t Ho t H p r l n f * , 
Arkansas, Karl; Thl» 
D f c ^ i M . t y k - a i dan t 
. phates. Phone 318 lor jm ur 
Lit drug wasta. • 
l i i r V 
COSfll THAT'S A Hl'lIEK! 
T h e ana frarn "S<iaMdoak" asys, 
i > l l ha aaas the rich aad creamy 
l i a a that rise, on • glass ot our pure, 
cool beer. aad tastes l b . delicious 
•svor of oar Brook Hill whiskey. As 
a strengthening aad toe lag beverage, 
thass is nothing like a glass ol oar 
pare high grade lager t>eer, alas and 
whiakiw. Try litem. 
BOZEO'S PUCE 
at la all i u appoielmaols, aad 
1 i 111 r, 
M a a f a p l 
TV , Abe requirements 
o r T H E PEOPLE 
m 1 H » « a « l « a » h 
In I k s City . 
SI AMERICANS. 
era B a y W a W i l Q m a a l 
I the Value o l the 
Parte, Awg. HO.—The Soliel. ia an 
_ t i e W * r A - e H e a fa l b . far vast, 
says that the Americans aill <|oadru-
ple the value of t b . Philippines, and 
thai ftisoils will rival l loag Kong 
Tba toetallelioa of tbe Americans at 
Manila wtfl glee tbeai s |vrepo»dering 
altaatioa in Cbiases waters. bersuse 
lo t i l . hoe. 
i wegsp6fe . Tlie 
paper adds tott there it no market 
tbe Aavrteans desire More eagerlt 
that ol Cblas. Tb t y bare 
for est al 1.1 there by the 
otkwr powtis. l « i l Ibey will asManxUv 
i m i l a t l lhlir ri" i ' r by llir rapidity 
ot their progress 
T b . Temps, ia an article on Ibe 
Buauftidlat ,. fret yean "pais 
Ha t 'altril Statea. says tbsl 
I will not stand intervention 
I t Is aot to Prance' l interJ»t to 
I i l a l l a r i j b n - r r ksrsslf will, 
-"•wastry aallad lo play s much w i t . 
•etiva psrt the* heretofore In grrat 
.nurasMaial sSas 8bo baa aMllie 
& 
eventual gratitude. M A 
, TROOPS THAT W I L L 6 0 OUT. 
i, n .!.....'• 
Washington, Aug M — T b e prea 
Idant baa l u f u f t d tbe m u m who 
srs ban W keep Wrtoo . regiment. in 
the sertioe, l i s t no regiment would 
he Me t e r ed oat simply Iwhasac it 
W i b w « tba laat to In mustered In 
I V t/gulslloa to aiu'tee out all the 
t j ^ T o o K A s a a « a d osll first lis. 
•wen sbsadonad. aad tba eflloi.acy of 
t in l a g l w " he Lite Ural " " n < , 0 
toe eon.ideve.1 
I be Proper ty U a i I . A b M I Klft> 
Thousand U p U a i . - T h e K i r . , 
M a r l e d la tbe Nat ion-
al Hote l . I > , 
>/1 
a e r l w a . lies ta>TV». J ' , 
I fuf Hjiriatf", 'Arb., Aug. W . i A 
Tbe National Hotel. I b e . W t e d w f 
Hotel, l b . kLeotacky stables au.l aey-
aral c.ttagee were barard thia moraa 
lag al 2 o'clock, Hie low bring Iboal 
•AO,000. - klsny peraoaa sre missing 
•oil fivs |iersooa are known to Iw lost. 
Tbe following are kaowa la bare 
lost tbeir lives t Abe Msltb«Ws. 
Qraenvllle, Miss : W. I I . Wills, resi-
dence unknown; B. T . Wells, 
Markeif*! ree. I. T . . aod a a uokaowfl 
msn. The Klsmes atsrte.1 in tbe N'a-
I ion si l lolel. % 
THE GREAT PARADE 
TERRIBLE' 
SUSPENSE 
l i a n g * O v e r Spa in P em lu i g I be 
Settlement ol Peace-The 
P a p e r * D a r e 01 ye 
L I • . I t 
A Prominent Oarllat I mauler P r e -
d i c t . T h a t Hl>»lt> «t id Afte t a l l -
ml H ta l e . W U I H a v e An-
, o i l ier ttorna T l a i e . j C . 
I i l — » 
Madrid. Aug. 20.—Tbe censorship 
of 
daily and 
PUMPING 
STATION. 
l i f t VVKA'l l t f l | -
H a r . l , c t o J r l U : R 
A ® 9 U H T i l l , I HSR 
J T K N C K N T M A W K K K . 
W o r k 8oon to B^trin on i t — T r o u -
b l e O v e r tbe P l a n a — T y p « ; 
w r i t e r J o k e mi M a y ' ' 
, , v c 
KcWera«e C o m m i t t e e to Meet To * 
Ml*l»t— Counci lman t l l l o l f s , 
• l o r y—Othe r Munici-
pal Matters. 
The work of conairucllag tbe 
pumping station for tbe ae.ersi 
« . „ more rigorous " * e l f in a few dava. Tl 
. City now hss s clear title to tbe pro-
tbe Minvapers a o - my ^ ^ ^ (hroagh ^ f i C 
utsly oi.tliiD^whaei l b . terms of o f Hui.i H.rsbsn, of Ibe IllmoW 
peace, xhis aifence baa sucb s Ceetrtl sad sit that now atsnds In 
deadening effect on public opinion Ibe way is tbe incomplete coodltiou 
Ibat many believe if tbe United Stsles u f ^ Contractor Kstlerjobu 
. , . . . . . -J bss tbe ooalract for building the ata-
sboakl demand lb*. P(«lip»<>>ea now. l l o B . m t f d , l e , t re . lo put up" tbe klndl 
Ibey would lie JlekttitBy'tBe Spanish o f , t r i lcture lhal carta him liest. 
governmyil with atpaiderat>ie tiaalC claiming tbst tlie t|>ecificfctions lesve 
ia order to'tad #>e t9r(f>le 
lauiks to any wu(»«rntr attrsc-l 
I you » i l l sec later, I oBered 
W l K r I r tbe mutter an.1 let ber go 
a « s\ she fesi.1 it would tskc 15, 
aad 1 gate it to her. Ti re .lays1 
later afc. tnain« l . . l i ist . fellow, sn<lt 
h.Vf alwaia been aatialie.1 tbst î  waa 
iny mdtK . that paid fur tlia Ueanae." 
f l i e street- and sidewslks where 
tba grata bat lieen remove*! arc great-
ly improved, aod when tbe workmen 
Itate gone sll over the whole city, 
Ikan will be reaaoa to be proud of 
tha look, of art ryliiiog. Tl j t gem. 
bM-laag bean a great nuissucc. ti 
{ ELOPEMENT. 
i i , , f , . n •• 
TO SAVE THE 
PHILIPPINES. 
Spain W i l l lus iat l lu i t Man iU 'a 
Fa l l Shal l H a v e So E f f ec t 
_ on the l V a c « . N e g o -
t i aUgns . 
HAS ANDREE . ' j 
BEEN FOUND? 
A lii-patrh Prom Hiiiiah Colum-
bia Say a That the Dai in^ 
Aeronaut H«- Beeu 
Heard F h iii 
GRASS l i o p p g i s . 
They Ht|Jtc Jt l «P * 4 , 
an.I \»w Pay the City 
a Viait. 
M ^ n . d . {• I Ktur t r « kf i f t l a t b e 
< 1} an I Are ltuln* Mueh 
V / « I . :|>ama||et i > . t i l * 
Paineatt Vnonjr Lutty Ituna Away 
Fiout Hawsou With H«r 
W-i-4 *3«eetliettr«. 
ia* 
jHudene . Ceded the it hold of ibe 
Pbi l ipplue Arehlpe lag . i—Peace 
Negotiation* on Th is P o i n t 
May Be P r o l onged . 
Madrid, Aug. 20. — T b e — - - — g o v e r n 
o f Ml*s Sal l le K.iga Ja l c ' incut ha* r e s o l w l t u jnaiat that i|* 
Nid K n o w n Wbethur IU in Head 
or A l i v e - I t HUH NOW I k en 
Thir teen Months s i n c e ' 
l ie Sitlled A w a y . 
Wants AN< 
Came Off T o d a y a t N e w 
A c c o r d i n g t o tbe 
Schedule. 
York 
T h e H i * Iron Clada Fired a Salute 
a t t i enera l f i r a o l ' s T o m b 
at K l t c r s lde Park. 
a*rl.pv-lleHi> Sarvwa / 
Madrid, Aug. ^ - p ^ e f g t i i s Ja 
Lwralbo, prioeipsl iie».l of the Car-
llats, when tbe aigning of tbe protocol 
becsme known here, ( s i d i ^ " I f , * ! 
wt i t fLMag l o die i f W p l y ^ ' t ^ s k a 
of ilyiag 
with boocr. Tbls iliasster probsbly 
.lota not end ^ s n u g g l e betwien 
chivslruut Spain sad plutocratic mer-
cantile America ' ' 
S a r Ka . Sar* Ira. 
New York, Aug. SO.—Admiral 
Sampson's licet i f iroa clails was 
•ichled off the HigMsnds al 6:30 
o'clock this morning. A l ft o'clock 
tbey were in tbe lower bay beaded 
for Ibe Tompkinsville anchorage. 
T b . great uaral parsdti came off to-
day ss scheduled. Tbe surt was 
ma.lr from Tompkinsville sncborsgs 
al 10 o clock, with Majror Vsn Wyck 
aad a delegat. » of eilijtens on Ike 
flagship. At tbe l< mb of General 
Uraat a asJutc of tweoty-one guns 
WATCHING US. 
Austria Taking Great Intercut 
in tbe Development ol 
Amerira'i Policy. 
ANSLO-RUSSIAN S f T l A T I O N . 
Hcrlraa U. llw ( e t r t 
Loadon, Aug. 20.—Among well 
informed peraooa tbe Anglo-ltusslao 
altuatii.u Is still regsrde.1 most ap-
prehensively 11 is genarsllr eon-
cadnl thai Kusais is beginning lo 
thins tbst (lie itisplsird undue hsate 
la bee eisclioaa from China, and ber 
interference witb pro(K»cd Hriliab 
ooacessUina. 
BOBSON-S REWARD. 
arripfw U a a* SerW. 
Washington. Aug. f . — H . I ' . 
Hobson wsstodsy promoted to a full-
fledged nsvsl conslructor. with rsnk 
of lieutenant. 
A STEEL TRUST BATCHIN8. 
srrtrta M. Rae serrtr. 
Chicago, Aug. 20 The Indica-
tions are Ibat s steel trust will lie 
May R a m . Her Representation a t 
WaaMngton ta Ai)il»ai>aa-
dor ia l Rank. 
serlppa H. Kae Strtkr 
Vienoa, Aug. J0 .—Tba c o u ^ » n 4 
g u r e r o w a t h<J« are wal. Iiiug f i t b 
mucb Interest (ti^ .lev^fijirneirt S f Ibe 
mmiyrif a m l ^ r i t o r i s l policy ol thpj^ Msyor l j n g has a new typewrite. 
V W K S A U . ^ R * 
looks witb much fsvor upon 
ogoition of Americsn prowess snd 
position l>y rswing tbe Aualni Hun-
garian repteaeatalnc al WaahiagloB 
lo tlia rank of aa ambataador. 
PYTHIANS ^ I N D I A N A 
Biennial Encampment Near—A 
List ol Brigadier lien-
erala. 
T w e n t y Y e a r * Ago the r n i f o r m 
Rank W a s t i r l g iua l ed jn 
Indianapol is . 
Yesterday a vtiong lady from M>-
trupolli west lu the city bell and 
askvd to du setae writing on tbe ma-
diine. which permission was accorded 
ber. 
When she l.a.l finisbe.! b*r work, 
abe thanked the mayor, and u.ldeil 
gratuitously, sn.l to the suiuacmccl 
of all present. 
" W h y , Mr Lang, I 'm n> »ur 
pria'd to see }o i i mayor, I expectcil 
to Hnil some large gentleman mayor 
of l 'adufah, alien 1 came up' ' 
The crofrd inferred that alte took 
the miror to lie a "tmall man," in-
stead of a ' ' large gentleman." . 
Indisn«voKii. lad. , Aug. 
Kovr tbeuaand tenia In whir* mem-
liers of the nnlform rank Kniglrta <4 
Pythias will H i t ihning tbe Ideoniat 
encamptaent of tbe order nett an i l 
have been |*it ufi Id tbe woodland 
along Kail creek. Oortli M Hie l i ly . 
_ Twenty years ago tHts inonih Itie 
formal Including every a ^ l aad iroa I • J J - -
members In j in l f o rm, all M n t i M 
been orged l » vWt the chy oa this 
..cession In connection witb tlie 
encampment the meeting of tbe tti-
preme lodge of Ibe Heights of l»ythi-
a», a delegate Inxly representing eve-
ry auction of tlie 1'filled Hlates. will 
lie bekl here. Tbe local comnHtteee 
have arranged to care for 40,000 vial-
tors and tfiere arc taaurances that al-
most tbsl msny wilt be here. 
The camp ot tlie uniform rank will 
be established on Monday morning 
It will be nnder tbe command of 
Pblllp T . Ctiagrotv of l i s t ings . 
concern in the country, snd may 
even include the Rockefeller arid 
Carnegie companies. 
THE OPERA HOUSE. 
The Openlnf lor the Season Will 
Take Place on Septem-
ber 3d. 
Manager T e r r e l l Has Booked i l 
Ileal At t ract ions In tbe I l l s -
torv ol t be Mouse. 
T s V i e w . , M ' c b . aommaadar i M b W aad a s -..IL,, „ ( „tA,r Tha 
Tbe 
opera 
f r eme cbaweltorof ibe drttr. Tbe 
opening of Mortoa'a , 0 l l M w ) ,| j , . Jae,ea R Csrts-
for tba aessan of fH ^ (hi . oily, major general uf llw 
" " " " " " onler. Kdwin L l i fsad ^ A ' l i i ^ o 
is cbie/ af «l»tts f i U tb« uak of.^rl-
gsilief-'KHwHl » l i » j r « M Mfe ia^t t 
O a M Madai . 
m2 Su. 
Awarded 
j ^ W m M T F a l r . 
* M l d » . « " « a r Pa i r 
DR. 
formal 
lioua. 
sod '»!• Will take pi see Seter.Hy 
evening. Kept. » . The |H.pulsr 
scenic melo-drsma by l.ldeolo J. Car 
ler, I'Kuohe of Tennessee," which 
received ial lHl production at 
Chicago two weeks ago, snd scored 
a great kit. wiH be Ihe first attract-
ion. i t will pray one teeek'in Ri Louia 
before coming bare 
Tbere will lo l l . . . It t..aie of Ibe 
in.at nek-lirsled allnstiona oa lltri 
alage, but Manager TerreJI 1* not )e t 
ready to make them pobll. 
The o|>era bouse ha« been rsso-
v» ' » t l snd repsinsl nil ever, sod 
Manigi f Terrell, wbo lisn been la 
the business lor aevelal years and 
•know what he i« talking about, aaja 
thai lua booking' thia year sre better 
thsn ever In tbe bistory of Ibe house 
||e hss apared nothing lo gel the 
liest productions to lie bed. and Ihe 
will find Hint Paducah ia lo 
get'the very best Ibat ia on Ihe road 
thia aeasra. 
Tbe alUaotions will not come very 
cIish- together aatll nn ler weather 
arrive a, hnl nest month aume of tha 
beet on Ihe road w.ll vlalt I'sducsh. 
Manager Terrell will do sll In bia 
iMiwpr to merit the Urge patronage 
that Will no doubt be accorded tbe 
(day* he l i i ing ' here, and wiH see 
tba' nothing is apsred to mske tb . 
pnbtie dWi |4e-ae.l al lb bia class s n d j l ^ s l 
aelrction of attractions. port 
make up tbe body of men in uniform 
aad Ihe colonel of every regiiuent has 
assured Ibe local committee* that he 
will lie belt with a pari or sll fit bis 
commsud. 
(Jen Cafnalia* estiiusi.es tbst 
tbere will lie 2 0 . 0 0 0 men in tbe ps-
rsde next Tuesday afternoon The 
first division will be aisde ep of the 
utiform rank, sod Ihe second divi-
sion of til* subordinate lodges. The 
programme provides fo r |.M( drills 
every day in the week and, the prises 
lieing large, Ibe liest drilled compan-
ies in the order Have all nolifled the 
commanding otttcera that lltey will 
participate. 
Tbe daily session' of Ihe tuprema. 
lodge will 1* held ia Ibe ball, of tbe 
botiae of tepr«*eitlalfce<l til Mie dspi-
lol, lieginning an Tursifay nji^rning. 
It is propoeed 'to alHdISh flic anpreme 
asaeinbly, which ia com|swrd of the 
lirigaile c.immsn.ler», and tbe ntHPo-
aition, it Is predicted, will bring on 
a fight la tbe lodge. The blennlsl 
convention of Ihe Kstlibone siatera 
will be beld at fb « tame f lt fe at la 
Tba, Jfifib- l i l i e s IVU. arrlvaat d.iwa here sbont Itcnton 
i T t a J J t ? m i i T ^ X : ^ 
it largely optional with him what 
kind of s bouse it ahsll lie. The 
sewerage committee, however, is of s 
different opinion. Itdoea not recog-
alse Mr. Katterjobn at all In Ibe 
work. Its contract ia with Mr Linn 
H'bite; sn.l to him it wltl look 
for a tunable pumping station, which 
tb« contract calls for 
The cyDtrsci wilh Mr. White«"pec-
ifies tlial the ststion shsll lie com-
plete. and the question for tbe aewef-
age committee ia what constitutes » 
com plate one. 
l a Ike absence of drawings or 
plans, all qiacsiioaa wbi.-b may araae 
are Ui |i« left lu Uie i l l y engineer, 
wboae interpretation of the contrast 
shall be conclusive, according to tbe 
contract. ' 
It is nnderttood Mr Katterjnhn 
aays no provisions are made for win-
d o w , d.iors or a roof to tbe pumping' 
botiae, sn.l lie will charge the city 
extra for putting litem in. The sew-
erage committee, however, will have 
tbo 'tattoo oonstnicled in secordmiee 
witb its owe kless. snit if lln-rc It 
anything extra n^bo paid. Mr. Kat-
terjulin wllj have lo look t'J Con. 
tractor Withe for It, sn.l not to the 
oity. 
The sewerage ixuauiiltee will meet 
tonight witb Msvc ; Lang to make* 
Anal arrangements tor Ibe plans. 
Ivlw • i • W r. 'I. ) ., i , . l « i i n » i r t . . i, 
J A M . w a n , A well ^ . ' ' T l ^ 0 ' ,I 
itaaii on the Pwlueab b t r e « i h • B O W B B M B l 
-- , , . . , „ „ aolda that the (:i .tlulatton having 
' V " " S l " , e K * ? * " been iigne-Tfiv the commander of the 
tbe pretty aad p ^ u h e yoiMg m , l 0 0 t . l l l t t r B l i r r m , t r of 
the sliole of tbo l'liilijipines. 
An trie- Ihdicaliona are that the 
peaeu licgmtbttlrtns will be prolonged 
I ill oi^aoeilloa factions are le'lo.lb* 
ling tbe agitation tor convoking tlw 
Curves, and i f is **i.l that Seuot 
j l »ags,is ticglna to l iwj la ' - though he 
danghtei' rf Mr. I » ' T ' " " . " L ^ * * ' var de ltio, the forei 
st tbe Harbour-l'Kts Nhue> 
et ipany. e'c^ied fnsai lid w o n 
>eaSeniny lo Metro}*oim, 111., • 
e married at Hie latter place, 
t i I elofiemenl wss a sav|>rim' to the 
f friends of tbe \ . i «ng people, 
have many friends lo wi^h tbeiu 1 
glUat bappiana: 
J h e bnile is 
'Mrs. J. M Bngadste. and re-
I on South Ninth street. to the inconvenience involved 
miniater, 
f A M I L Y UK D A K . M l ) . 
nMing (.f Ih4 Cortes, 
Lof .b-bstes .Itlriag the 
latioiwf. . 
in a 
and a keries 
peace negot i-
llu.ley W a u l e d u> k i . w l U ' » .po » » iU I « that tba Cortaa will 
>A»a.,.,t t . H I I M H I b lekcn. t ^ ,Uu ! l o the,coun-
opkinavillc, Aug. , L . 
sho di.spiiesrtsl ratlit r nmj-
; from this city several ni.uiU)3 
leatiug his latntljr iu Uu; 
iopeai hotel, which he had U y u 
Bnctiug, hs> been heard froiq. 
j cila generals, 
September. 
a t >out the middle of 
JIDENES CEDED THEM ALL. 
Ix.ndtm, Aug —The Hong 
j Kong corespondent of tbe Usily 
was icpurted t lat llailcy h^ l , Mail say» : •• The terms o l Lh«-ea-
to tin: war and ha 1 beon wonud;, pitu^atyip ol ManiU, aa agreed upon 
p a the lighting before ban.;agu- Saturday lwtneen Oen. Jaudenesan.l 
' was an error. U»i!ey waa uuLiUch. Merritt, thctude the cession ot 
ating for Spanish gore. , I tlie Philippine Archfpelago to tbe 
Be urote lu a fctend in t>is gity I mke.l Htatt^. An American naval 
Bral ds.ia ago from Cairo, 111., j niliwr »Un .un.eO trum Manilaoa 
Ire lie is »i • ; and at work., die /.atiro tells me Ibat Uu? Americana 
[s»ya he is uutmitf back to Hop- practically walked into Manila Tbe 
pviTle iu the fall IJe t J U ' t M u operations, he aaya. Were confined to 
iderable anxiety about the wel 
t ot a cerium game couk. which he 
[ in tin custi. v of his friend. He 
I he has cuterc l the l.ii.l in acock 
i soon to lake place. 
l l t o r r R B V U N O B S T A M P S . 
" C H p " WilVios, a well known 
crippled character, thia morning ap-
plied for admission to the city ho<-
-futnt. He bas conaumplion, sn.l 
rialp)t he ia in a pretty bad ahapc. 
Tlie major ,de. lined to issue a |«rmit 
claiming that Wflkins belongs lo the 
coonty anil should go to The |>oor 
farm, , ^ 
Yesterday afternoon Mayor i.ang 
bad Sn appnlntment with Conncil-
men Ktllolt anil Davis. They met at 
the eHy halt about 2 o'clock, and the 
mayor in a short lime eicnaed himself 
and hty.iedly left withovrt having 
trsnaacted the business for which 
Ibey met. He expected to -eturn al 
oare. and the council men r- msine.1 
there tot several hours watting for 
hitb. bat II waa dark before he rl 
turned. 
Tbi « mornlttg he apologized nn l ex-
pbtlneil that be had bee* oate.l sud-
denly away lo Oil another engage-
ment. and cf.u'd not gel back. The 
incident elicited from Councilman 
Klh'dtt a ictninlscentic of hia eafller' 
s*l ..a. • > 0 • 
; T h e mayor's Action reminds n.c 
of tbe way i voting lady treated rate 
once. " he related 
" H e r name was Mary, au.l 'he Wat 
A eery deVef girt. I used to go to 
see her rery often, arben 1 was In 
town i bnt one day, after returning 
from a Irip; 1 Weill to see her, and 
was wrprised to be informed tl at 'lie 
del not wish to fee me. I aakc.l 
why, and waa told coutl.len'.lally that 
daring mv absence another fellow 
had been going to Ice her, and she 
had promised to rgarry liiui S i c 
dul not wabt to ' IV me again, tie 
cause 'he was afraid she mlglil 
changsi ber mind and fall to c*rM 
out berlifodiise 
"We l l , 'be dedhied to comj out. 
ao I went in to tee her. She owned 
ap aN.nl tbe engagement, snd aa d 
she didn't wsnt fo see. me for fear It 
wonld Influence ber to chsnge her 
mind. In a aliorl tTme she sai l It 
i n Jn'tt a ' 'be exjiec'rd, and the .II I 
not care for tlie other fellow, and 
wonM not mstry Mnl under any ctf-
ciuntMncea. I reasoned with her, 
ami told ber if the fellow was any 
account, and Wrtnl'd take cafe of her. 
ahe ought to tnarry him and not let 
me «t a nit la the way. She Wouldn't 
aee It that way, however, and finally, 
In a 111 Of despondency, said tbal It 
abe bad enough money, tlie wouT.J ^n 
here ahonl Henton and nev.r 
I ttled to wet her tg lnarr> 
- J f t m W i T 
te^ir^^-iaTT 
SJ Ht! fact Ll.il f eT f r . t t 
9'HHJis, , t tlwee with '\I. K . " on 
ti led, are out good for postage. 11K 
li .sAiiftl c <U'|iarUnent beru as well as 
in eUiti places ia hstiug no little 
tro^VIe wilh il*. asuip~. many . f 
.i«h sre put « i i letters ti lhei 
tl'iaugh ei iui of iguoraucc. Tlie Ual-
b is have W l«i reluiuul lo tl.«n. .Klw 
or else aeul 1.1 the dea.l letter Hliuc. 
H O N ' ! I . I K I. TJ1K P I l I ' L ' L l S l k 
Mr. Jefl Hewn is one of Us- ii.mrd 
of oleetl^n oueiuiwivuers in Alaralrtll 
c .inAy, au.l acoooltug t i report, im 
l i thinking soriousl^ ol reaiguiug be-
the oilier two mcoilM-ri, be 
save, are jiopulists. l i e claim. I > o . 
locrV • 
• f f o n i'. m TI IK p e r n i o . 
Arsons who l ave paid a li.'erse 
ni..f"bsve fal lel lo have a l - t i d ' 
si_'bW are hereby given notice l ln l 
in Itltb asl.l liondt are signet within 
lhrfHay« from date W e o l . watranl" 
w If tie |S«I1C.I sbainst tl.nrt for •Viola-' 
li- tbe TfCen'eonflnan'e. Bond' ' 
f. r "Wagon license are most neiderie.l 
" J » « t s M. r.tx.i. Mavc.r. 
Aag;.'2o. inn*. .ir 
tithota aay llieic uooils are in s 
di-Unct olvss to JIICIUM'IYOS, but 
Sl.itf's chocolate crcafu is tlata beat. t . 
U hail. 
- f t i TT.ni i " iii ; y ? M i t i ' ' r 
Htjrff Core 
I * I'ot Chi 11« «n ) Kcver; 
WlNSTtAu'S CHILL TONIC 
rle.'fttil N Ĉ Vr̂  SÛ  V'VS 
W i N b T t A O ' S 
L IVER A N O K I D N E Y f t A 
i*ul Sund. e una., (MI h*i 
tls'inf.. are I by 
' 3 . H . W I N 9 1 i : « D 
watfc a*. 1 Waah1i.Tlnw SI. mi-imS. Kr. 
c m i . i n t T T T T T r n i i i i i t ' 
The trial of Will Cato, charged 
witb the mwnier ot aa old gieddler 
na^wd Corouok Askaw. o a a shanty 
boat near Star Lime Works last sum 
mer. ia now on trial la ' UR circuit 
court at K.ldyvilla and will not be 
finished nntil some lime next week. 
One of tbe young men chari 
Ihe crime ia now aerving a. 
euce. Askew, il will be rememl 
the Halate side of the city, where 
the Hpi.oiar.ls ba>l a fori snd l e e 
lines of trenches. Tbe truopi waded 
hroiigh the. Mnlalc river anil walked 
up the bescb m t'.ioagit gvlnn to 
Itineb wiceting p r » c t l c i » - n u o p p a . 
allion r 
11 1 
Tberu waa a fairly large crowd at 
Hie euterUunruent given by Mrs 
Miusrt at the Y , M. C. A . building 
Jsil night, for th'e benefit of the First 
Jlfi^tnt ehurcb. It was given by 
Mrs 'fstaaN's4,in.lergart<in class,and 
the program was very alliactivc. 
HA n I.p o r M A N I L A . 
Tt«'r. ' wan a large crowd al tha 
prudiieijou of tlir l « t t i » o l Manila.at' 
La Uillc park la.-t uigbt. au.l it waa 
snccesafa) affair. l*be crowd was 
latger t'lian ' * 
SluU'a i range 
your hair curl. 
nherbct w;il inake 
-rrlppa McRa. Hfilr*. 
Toronto, Ua l . . Aug 20 -^AWpedai 
J t f l t t g f e A 
aad bia balloon have 
been heard from. No particulars are 
given whether tbe daring Arctic ex-
plorer ia dead or aTTveT Andree l aa 
been away thirtaea •oaths, i n . . i t 
SEEKS A COALlNfi STATION.' 
Russia W i l l Be the First P o w e r to 
Malta a M u v a lu U u 
Ph i l i pp ine . . 
St, Petersburg, Aug. 20.—Russia 
is secretly negotiating with Spain for 
an island or coaling atalion io tbe 
Philippines. Negotiations have al-
ready proceeded far em.ugh to cause 
the Russian government lo feel as-
sured Spain will give favorable now-
aiderstion to tbe proposition. 
It will naturally follow, if Russia 
succeeds Cermany and France will 
seek ihg gam* pr tMMfc , 
C A T t l ' S C A S t ON T R I 4L. 
-LI S A ' aLgtasa bc^iera l>at H , 
va.le.1 I K . ounty a few wwka ago, 
and wrl'ti^M great deslrgeUop in c ^ 
tain locultlica, have cow swan ' 
many parts gt t i e c i ^ ; - A i W 
I rttlc damage is-reported m—a—few 
Ttirlina*. 
The inaecU are more. m o H i a a 
than has Itetn knowy," f « J t m j { r f 
yrara psst, but their depredations 
have been conDne.1 principally to tlie" 
rural regions, l l x y u very., 
s i s f f o P S B : ' 
•••»(, bile .11. n 
T h e Latest S e ^ U o n o u t a t Mav-
f ie ld . 
• ' ' I H I i l . i t l , * | y 
sst night sn infsnt, sgecl about 
three days, waa left ofl'tKfcdhfcr Vft^f ' 
Of Lee Lewis, in West Mayfield. 
A note waa attached, asking him 
lo keep it and care for it juat aa if it 
Waa-hia uwvi—-— — . — 
d i e will kae( it. | , | . . 
^ t T T T A N m t - r t / 
Col . Ed O. U i g h Says He W i l l N o ^ 
Rui. f o r tbe l^c ls laturs . 
Col. Kd I.eigli, of tbe News, s a y 
he will H I I t I eaadida'e Tor the 
legislature. It seems tbe re|*>rt that 
he would be, originated from edito-
rial euggeetui. m the Fallon leader 
thai h . m.l,.. „ , r t 
l l i l ^ M W V 
tCXMUCion tomorrow for Smitfilsnd 
and (lolconda. leaves tbe wharf at 
9 a. m return, at 8 :.KJ p. m. Pare 
geil wilh 
M e ^ s 
bered, 
was killed with anlax , aod lbs Us l y 
was tb fows ialo tbe r tvW^' I > 
PIC ACE U A K B K C C K . 
1'rcparatioos 
b i g " Peace "" 
La Belle park 
r c by tbe moat p r o n i a n t 
g fc lmUl lJU among wboi 
Congressman C. K 
lion. Bud 
wdl 
Whee ler , , aed 
dates for congress. 
NO I ICE T O C O N T R A C L U K K I > 
scaled prcpossls wiH h« iaeefved-al' 
tbe Mayors- ai lU*i Wntil MtHtf (12 
o ' c lock ) Monday August |2d, for 
repairing what (a known at ' Sixth 
strew* bridge (now Brl.tgc >lr*et> 
across Island creek according to 
|ilana and s|>Aiflcaliooa, which may 
I * seen iu tbe city engineers office. 
A good snd •ufllcieal boad will be 
requireil of Ibe SUCCMIUI biildat. 
18s.l Jstus M . Lsmi. Mayor. 
If von ai^i i t o^e i J (y -hfw :a few 
minutes drop in sn.l try one of 
Htatz's glatKs of orange sherbet. " ' 
BREAD 
i s r n r s T A r r 
nsanbeh^eaadw fa r » , . O t L I T E 
o o n ^ ^ t ^ ' , 
. HAMS. AT 
P U R G i .mo jlli.-. 
18 ABSOLCTEUL 
i'i i f > i PfJBM ' 7 7 7 
Bvery barrel, half 't*Ml. - 'Mi 
to ba a a d a n a a t n 
•:R WHKST SOFT RED WINTE  
- none tln.r. All first-claa. ( . ta i l 
rocera sell It. Beat famttla. boy it. 
Y tH 'R MOXBV BAOK If not as rep-
— h t -i i , . , . ' 
.. ti-- f.-.i: bit i cvrifi i i p n i c 
- f c i K 
n 
- . - t i^L f i^r 
'CVf ' 1 , 
ful l (!,. 
. ' 'llll lal. 
•all ^la-r . 
Summer Goods 
•ah -Iu-. 
niH / • i « 
•Isl/ I I . m i 
your 
The big run we h»ve had o g j u m m e r shoes 
and slippers is a omit i< u We i^ave more left, 
get bargains, lor they muit go.* ODD BIZES 
V £ » i A C H E A P . 1 h e y m a y j u s t ftt y o u . Q 
r I l»ll. »M 8 2 1 
r r » i a 
a &z> 
B R O A D W A T r 
. . . , . . . . . . i i ^ t l l l . l . l l l l t l l l i f l ^ 
MB . l w I 11 W i l l iH II a « ™ al II i Ollll 
The Bottom Drops 
instead of 
v . v /a . A i < 
' l/A.i>i j f t 
FOR ONE 
i ^ H i L " 
Out, and, 
Profits Leaves Losst 
WEEK ONLY 
A n y C r a s h S u i t I n 
t h e H o u s e 
whK. Ukt >11 o. Ihe h 1. 
>i«a ••d'.lht i MiAtfwati'iMr ' 
V I O L E T W I T C H H A Z E L 
I -attaiit* tniib, wad mrr «ll rr«»'i«»i« M iltr 
V! D R U G S T O R E 
B r o a d w a y 
CASH 
l.'i.rtrt ait.l ( j So. AlisOtntelv none 
Your Choice ol Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
s D 3 f i T 
.dv, iiu 
$ 5 r . M . CASH/ 
Ilia, ks and bbies only excepted All wool and gooil 
^.A. . • -
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Mr. tod Mr*. W. K. Mctiary 
Imy« taken rooms at the Palmer lor 
t lx winter. 
Miss Beatrice Whitcomb. of Terre 
Haute, lad. . arrived la tbe city thu 
morning ami is tbe guest o f * Miss 
Km ma McKnight. 
Mr V. M He wilt the popular 
d ru^Ut has resigned hie position 
with Mr. W. K McPhersoi sad bat 
aocepted a position with Dr. D. A . 
Yeiaer * Hon, oa South Third street 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , 1 . D , 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
FINEST T R A I N * IN OHIO FASTEST T R A N S IN OHIO 
be t f _ l h »m f - > jmkd j l l t > ' ' ) n i n t « l » » * e p t f ' [he rtftunrfa' et Hie times. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y-at-Law 
Will practice la 
Michigan and tbe (treat Lakes constantly growing In popularity 
Kverybody will be there tl.ia summer. For Inform-
alion Inquire of your nearest ticket scent 
It will pay you to buy your 
Shirt Waist for late summer 
aud fall now. 
Buys the choice ol one hundred mnalin and percale 
Shirt Waists, witli seperate collars, l ink cuffs—all 
new this season, reduced from 50c. 
One hundred wel l made stylish dimity , muslin and 
percale Shirt Waists, reduced from i i . 15, >1.00 and 
75C-
K m b r o l d e r e d 
B a t i s t e s . . . 
All colors, very stylish for 
shirt a ; a a n d dresaes. 
, worth 10c, our price 5c yard. 
2 l-2c Dimities 
and Lawns. . . . 
15 pieces, fast colors, re 
duccd from 5c a yard. 
F r e n c h 
Enutiful ctilcrings were 2$ 
cents, to d o s e now at 10c 
yard. 
6c Lawns and 
Dimities 
Choice ol our large assort 
ment of 10c goods at 5 cents 
G E N U I N E B A R G A I N S . 
A l l our 15c Japan fans. 10 cents each. 
Stylish P ique T i es , reduced from 50c to 25c. 
P ique Puff T ies , were 25c, now ire . 
Fancy Silk Puff T ies , reduced Irom 50c to 25c. 
Fringed Scarf T i e s were 75c, now 50c. 
Wh i t e Moire Sash Ribbons. 7 inches wide , regular 
for 49c a yard. 
L inen Huck Towe l s 36*18, toe each. 
Men ' s real Balbriggan Socks. 10c pair. 
'5C value 
Remnants ot Ribbons, 
Laces, and Embroideries 
Short lengths of the most desirable qualities and styles at little prices. 
Recent Arrivals In The Carpet Room. 
Coming in daily all that is most foahionable and servicable in 
Carpets, Rugs, Draperies 
and Curtains 
Awa i t s yonr inspection. 
F A L L MILLINERY. 
T h e ft rat a U f a w a t l u a i v t * . Pap alar military ea 
prettiest braids and ornaments 40c. 75c and »n«f> 
N e w felt wa lk ing and bicycle hats, black, bine ami browg 
silk bands or satin folds. 
> H O E 
S W E . B P S f \ L f r 
W e inaugurate a sweep sale in earnest on 
Mens', Women's and Children's low shoes and 
slippers. 
98 cents Buys Misses' Strap Slippers were 1.15. 
75 cents Buvs Misses' Strap ox fords w e r e f i . o o . 
69 cents Buys Choice 1*1 t o n Strap oxfords were $1.00. 
50 cents Buys Chi ldren 's Strap Sires 5 X to 6 X were $1.00. 
98 cents Buys T a n . Black or Ox fo rd low shoes were J i . a j . 
f I 98 Buys l ine ol Ladies two button strap or ox ford sold at >2.50 
$1.69 Buys any ox ford in brown or black that sold at $2.00. 
50 cents Buys in Basket Sizes 1 to tX aold at $r .oo to >2.50. 
UEN 'U A N D BOYS'. 
75 cents Buys Boys' low shoes were sold at » i 25. 
$i.«to Buys Men ' s low shoes Noa. $ to 6 were 4.00. 
20 per cent eff 
O p all Men 's summer T a n Shoes this week Irom 3.00 up. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
I r M C o n f i d e n c e . 
S . . J n t h < W h « l Y o u R i d * 
H a s M u c h to D o 
With Y o u r P l e a s u r e ; 
W h t n R i d i n g ! t 
s T h e C l e v e l a n d "" ,A*,rp l c , .V f o n f i d ;n r e of the riding public, and we. 
with our ten years of experience, recommend the Cleveland 
to all who wish a substantial, durable, easy rnnning and 
stylish mount. Prices no higher than paid for wheels of In. 
ferior grade. Old wheels taken in exchange. 
E A S Y T E R M S 
| J A S . W . 
Daily, per annua in advance. I 1.60 
Daily, Six months " " H i 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Dally, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
raaoa 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
Alao Favo r s the P u . h i u g I hroujrt 
l o Comple t ion tbe M e a r s g m 
•JaaaJ—talk W i t h Presi-
dent M c K i n l e v . 
S A T U R D A Y . AUGUST SO. 1»S8. 
KKKTI cay'may be loo pro ie to re 
tort to lynch law, bat we muat draw 
tbe Kae oa being reproved by any of 
tbe tla lea over the river. 
*0. — WW 
W t fear tbat the genial editor of 
the Kveoiag Sewt ia not wholly re-
eoaatructed, but be will be by tbe 
time Wheeler it re-elected to 
Congress. 
Tax " News aaya " the peace Kveniag 
al m 
willing lo gtve the election MR a M r 
tr ia l . " Kxactly so. But will tbe 
News pleese tell us what it meant by 
the word " ( a i r ? " I t 's a new one in 
Democratic lingo. 
Si'KAatMU of the County Election 
Commissioners, tbe Evening News 
says, " M e n of tbe highest character 
for integrity aud fairness have beet 
chosen in every instance." The 
News is Goebelixed, all right 
enough. 
I t will now be in order for tbe 
News to paaa an expunging resolution 
relative to i u editorials on tbe Goe-
bel bill which were a feature of that 
paper from the time that infamous 
measure wss conceived nnUl the 
News received "more l ight" re-
cently. 
Tux democrats of Cslifornia in 
convenlioa aaaembled deolared tbat 
they were not in favor of an " ag -
gressive" policy of territorial ex 
l «oaion, but were unalterably op. 
poeed to returning lo Spain any ter-
ritory tbat baa lieen won by the ex-
penditure of American blood or treas-
ure. Al l of which sbowt that your 
western democrat la not at all behind 
tbe procession. Although not • ag 
gressive," he proposes to keep 
everything in sight. 
T H E W A R HERO. 
The record of Admiral Dewey 
o a the day be entered Manila bay 
stateeman aa well aa a brilliant 
lighter. The qnealiona that have 
come ap before him for immediate 
decision have been tboae which In-
volved poaeibly peece or wsr with 
trermsny. Any slip of his might 
bave involved this nation in another 
war which would bave iovolved tbe 
peace of all Europe. Oa the other 
hind, the honor and pride of the 
American people acre in bis keeping, 
which must lie held sacred, even S( 
tbe risk of s great war. Further-
more Admiral Dewey bad to aoawer 
all tbeae queetiooa alone. His only 
communications with the government 
si Washington h u e been to ttate 
facts, to recount important events, to 
relate hiatory. Adv 'ce be could not 
ask, nor get. He had a treacherous 
enemy to dea^witb, treacherous allies 
to reatraiu and treacherous friends to 
watoh. But be baa performed bia 
trying duties with oonaumoiate skill 
and unparalleled tucceat. A world 
is amazed at bit wisdom and discre-
tion, and his country is |iroud of bis 
patriotisa, proud of bis grest 
scbievements, and baa plaoed tbe 
nam* <X Dewey at the bead of its 
long list of beroes. the stories of whose 
leedt will lire ss long sa the rapob 
lie endures or patriotism continues to 
be a virtue 
Waabinglou, Aug. 
former Congresamsn McCreary. of I 
Kentucky, called on the president n 
cently, it waa at once rumored the' , 
be had been invited to 
member of tbe peace uomi 
He and Mac McKinley nerved In 
congress together, and base bee 
long-time warm frienda, I 
which Mr. McCreary waa for 
terms s member of tbe boose foralg 
relations committee, and iberefor 
would seem to be qualilied for the 
issioa work. I M J J F 
bam 
ie ran 
aaya emphatioally that not a word in 
timating hia probable appoiai 
ment passed between bim sod the 
president. 
Mr. McCreary talked entertsinlag 
ly, however, of tbe administratlaB's 
policy and tlie foreign relatioat of 
the United Sutra. Said be: 
" T h e 1*0 visions of the peace pro-
tocol act ui to lie unanimously In-
• i >rsed by tbe people of tbe Uatted 
States. Tbe people are alao uaaai 
rnous and enthuaiastic in tbeir ad-
miration for tbe bravery and splen-
did acbievementa of our army aad 
navy. 
' " I t wat expected that Spain waaM 
be required to relinquish all claim U 
Cuba, and it ia a logical result o l the 
war that Porto Rico and other k " 
ia tbe West Indies should be 
lo tbe United Slates. 
" I am not ia favor of giving 0| 
any place over whicb our flag floats 
It it wiaely provided in tbe protoaol 
tbat the United Ktalee aball occopv 
and bold tbe city, bay and harbor ol 
Manila pending tbe dptermioatloa of 
tbe control, diapoaition and govern 
ment of the Philippines. We moe^ 
preset ye ami bold forever that whlcl 
Dewey and bis brave men so gallaat 
ly won. 
" T b e [froblem of tbe I'billppiaai i . 
not difficult if we couaider it from 
purely patriotic ami American ttaai 
point. Progress, weeltb, |x>|>ulatlon 
snd tbe demands of agriculture. III 
duitrits ami manufacture change th< 
situation. While it was proper In: 
oar people to oppoee tei ritorial ex 
pension for many years, except when 
tbe territory waa contiguous, coo 
ditlooa have changed The days 
oar isolation are e ver. T o 
r u t u n or vaarrv ratar 
The maid" of Venn I Fair, Ob.bol 
Tbia a wren, m f v « that's Sung 
I them. 
For I hey are taught to MI 11 a i'eleaa 
i row. 
Ami a man muat come with his 
hair just so. 
And a collar that a neither too high 
nor low. 
Ami a family tree aad money to 
I blow, 
Ami then if he's thoroughly nice you 
know, 
l ie 's given a place among tbem. 
But few can be found, and tbey won't 
go round— 
Tia ibe look of tbe maid that show's 
China and Japan and tbe southeast. 
ern provinces of Asia constitute the 
great commercial theatre ul ilie 
future, and present attractive mark, 
ets for our agricultural, industrial 
and mechanical products. Tbey ire 
logically onr customers snd allies is 
trade, for tbey are nearer lo us thsa 
lo England, Germany or Fiance. 
" T b e war and Ibe demands at 
commerce have g i v n us tbe Hawaii-
an islands by annexation. I t 
mains to be seen bow we will utilise 
snd appreciate Ihese important so 
quisitlon.. Onr great navy will hava 
lo be supplied witb - coaling stations, 
and Hawaii and the Philippines WW 
bsre to be used. 
" F o r tbe benefit of our navy and 
for tbe benefit of commerce and trade 
Ibe Nicaragua canal should lie built, 
but tbe United States should buy the 
I snd through which It is huill and 
own anil operate the canal lnde|*nd-
enlly and exclusively. All traile 
routes from our country for 
vesaels paaa Cuba an I Porto Rico ia 
going to tbe Nicaragua canal. The 
conalructlon of the Suez canal de-
stroyed the equilibrium of txtmpercS 
snd benefited England apd remote 
natiooa. Tbe United Mates can ad-
just this equilibrium snd lieneBt onr 
people by tbe construction of tbe 
Nicaragua c»nal. ' 
IS AH DREE DEAD. 
The Intrepid Expiorsr 'a Balloon 
Not Hea rd From Bat Ooce tn 
Thirteen Months. 
fxmdon. Aug. 20 — A cable ilia-
patch aays the friends of Herr An* 
ilree, the intrepid explorer, litve 
given bim np for desd. Thirteen 
months t go lie set out on hit perilout 
Journey from Spitsbergen to tbe 
Norlb Pole in a balloon, expecting 
to return in two months Onr 
pigeon returned in s few dsys, telling 
of bis safe aerial voyage, and saying 
otber ineassges would !>e sent. But 
naught else hss ever come from l'rof. 
Andree, and he is now mourned aa 
dead. 
INDIGNANT REPlBLICANS. 
They A re Incensed Over tbe A c 
I l ea of State f l e c t i on 
Commissioner* . 
beiog For tbe fun of I lie work I i « 
girl, 
W ith a man neer by tbat kaowa it. 
Tbe maida of Vanity Fair. A y , ay I 
T i t a pitiful lot Uiiy re mi-siog 
The msiila that work are Ibe maids 
that p'ay. 
For the postman's whistle comes 
take a day. 
And tlie grocer's lad haa a taking 
way. 
And Ibe man oa tbe lieet has a 
word lo aay 
And there's never the ltivil and all 
to pay 
l o r an innocent bit of kissing 
lie she dsrk or fair, there are twaint 
to tpare 
T i . tbe look of the maida that 
abow it. 
For the fun of the world it being a 
girl 
W ith a man near by that kaowa it. 
A dance that it being looked for-
ward lo with pleaaure by tbe young 
society (teople, will be given Monday 
evening in honor of the fair vieilora 
now in oar.midsl. 
In honor of Miss Louise Brockton. 
Miss Maria Noble's guest, of Dyers 
burg, Miss MslUe Davit entertained 
laat evening at the reaidence of Capt. 
Joe Fowler. 
More uew exc lus ive and valuable leatures than any other make of 
wheel ia Amer ica H e 1 when be tells you that he can buy you 
a bicycle juat l ike the Kxcelaior Irom the Chicago Tube Company, aa 
we are exc lusive agents for this county and vicinity lor their products 
and materials for bicycles. See.' 
Remember, we are busy all the t ime repairing all kinds and makes 
of bicycles, bccauae we are prepared for all kinds ol brazing cuauirli i ig 
and decoratiug, also vulcaniz ing and all difficult repairs. G i v e us a call. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Third and Washington Streets. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<*l R E P A I R I N G t*> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Couri Street i * t . »d and 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. ' 
P«ten« Cluf-Owning Books R 8 O A 0 W A Y 
Mrs. Rob-rt Becker Phillipe enter 
taina this evening in compliatenl to 
Mita Brocktoa, Miaa Noble's guest 
from Dyerabmg. 
Mr. Albert Foster left Friday 
evening for St. Louis. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Armour Gardner 
have returned from their bridal tour. 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 25 Cents 
W e hava taken ebarae of this well-known and popular house, and oar 
aim to to aaake it tbe VERY BUST OOIXAK A DAY H I 'sK IN WKHTKKN 
. K E N T U C K Y . I Kir rooms are clean and well venUlated. and newly furnished 
throughout Tbe tables are supplied with tbe very boat tbe markets afford 
Special rates lo regular boarders. Tssnty one-meal tickets W.-J3. 
M E A D O W S & P A Y O R . P r o p r i e t o r s 
PENSION LIST INCREASES. 
ar ly Th i r teen Thousand M o r e 
t h a n The r e W e r e In 
INV7. 
Waabingten. Aug. SO — T h e an-
nual report of Commissioner of Pen-
sions H. Clay Evans, will show that 
at the close of the flacsl year 18!M, 
Ibere were US.1,714 penaioners on tbe 
roll of tbe bureau. This wss a net 
Increase of 1»,!WW> over the |oevtons 
year There were dropped from Ibe 
/oils during the jesr on account of 
deethe J®,I.'Jl, and for remarriage 
1 otber cautee I f ,1160 pentlona 
were diecontinned. 
Frankfort. Aug. >0 Tbe liat of 
county election commissioners as 
mailed by tbe stale commiaaioaera 
has created tbe greatest indignation 
among republlcana, gold democrats 
and populists Many leading silver-
ites do not hesitate to aay tlie atate 
commissioners overdid the thing in 
abutting tbe republicans out of rep-
resentstion in 12 out of I lit counties, 
snd predict several contreted election 
case* in tbe next congreat and prob-
ably otber unplraaant complica-
tions. 
It la rumored here Coinmieaiouer 
Ellis Is not altogether In ayntpelbv 
witb tbe high-handed and arbitrary 
course of tbe two other commission 
era Tbis is ssiil lo account for bia 
abeeore from tbe meetings, and it I 
even Intimate I be would like to retire 
from tbe board, but Imlb of these 
atoriee lack verification. 
Tbe war department Is not Sndlng 
msny volunteer regiments tbat want 
to he mustered out. and may have to 
cat down the army by arbitrary or-
der. 
California demorrali declare them 
selves "oppoeed lo tbe aurrender lo 
Spain of any of tbe territory thst has 
been acquired by American v t l o r , " 
tllhough at the same time op|meing 
'•an aggressive policy of territorial 
expansion." 
New Tork will exceed a 
caption today to Ibe victorious Seel 
under Admirsl Sampeoa 
Deportment of Ibe summer girl al 
faablooable aummer resort a Ad-
vice of a knowing matron: 
With the advent of summer comes 
the ever sweet and bewitching " S u n -
nier G i r l . " Then it ia tbe watering 
places and fashionable summer re-
sorts sre outf lowing with idle pleas-
ure seekers, the femiaine i«ortion 
ranging in age from the charming 
bad of sweet sixteen snd the some-
what paaae belle of tbr e seaaooa, to 
the withered scrlmonloos gossip. Al 
though tbe summer resort is not tbe 
only abode of the inveterate gossip 
as a general rule II to here she to ia 
bar greatest element. For 
reatrsm'a of social life are somewhat 
laid aaide, and mind and body sre 
relaxed from the strain of buff 
worries and the care of every day 
Hfe. , 
Here nature has been lavishly 
dowed with all tbat ia beautiful and 
pleesing to tbe eye. The blae ex 
psnse of tbe beavers teems deeper, 
the tcent of the Sowers sweeter, aad 
the carol of birda more inuaical titan 
elsewhere 
Then comes tbe delightful picnics 
ami excursions witb a jolly party of 
pleaaure teekers, snd the tripe across 
Ibe lake by moonlight T o tbs 
thoughtless girl biiwful of life snd 
fnn, it is all that is entrancing snd 
dresoi-likr. Rut s'ssl there w ever 
a serpent la tblf chsrmlng Edsn, sad 
how easy It is to forget that such s 
personsgc ss s guesip csn exist smid 
such plesssnt turroundisgt at are 
afforded by onr numerous summer 
resortt. Qf cowrie t*try e «a be aa 
set rule for conduct and oorreot de-
meanor under tucb circumstaoces 
Tbe girl wbo Is tsklng lo the pleas-
a n t of tbe delightful retort, ahould 
trmetiiber that Ibe tirapleat act and 
tbe most Inaooent intention may very 
essily be coottrncd Into a far differ-
ent motive Therefore tbe ssfeet 
and wlae.1 plan Is to conduct one's 
self la tucli s msnner thst there csn 
be no op|N'rtunlty afforded lo gos-
tipping tongues. 
This dors not necesssiily imply 
tbat a girl sbsll conduct bersell in a 
stiff sud formal rnknner. He jolly 
in a decorous way ; make j ( ure l f at 
agreeable anil cntertaioing lo yonr 
frlendt aa yon sre sble. T ry sa fsr 
ss possible to be on smlsbie terms 
witb the vsrious srqnslnlsnces whom 
yoa meet, snd, shovs all, tlaml on 
the right side of tbe gossips Alwsyt 
apeak a good word for tvery one ( i f 
it to a |>oaaible thing , if not, remain 
wisely silent), snd slways do a kled 
act If you find tbe opportunity 
Never forget the' a lady will conduct 
herself ss such, under any and every 
cfrrtma'ance. Ia thja-wsy tbe sum-
mer girl may enjoy herself to tbe ut-
most and gain hotla of frirndt, wbo 
wHI ever be ready to apeak in her 
praite. I f , in tplle of all precaution, 
the tongue of tbe gneaip I legist to 
what it the result > By hat Bp-
suspicion directed lowsrd Iter. A 
merry diapoeitina. a happy heart, 
good will toward all, and last, but 
not leaat, a clear, bo tie.I conscience, 
with true rtepect for •elf. will enable 
ber lo conquer and overcome a whole 
army of maliciout, goMippmg critics. 
rssaioaa roa tiik h is . 
Military trimmings for wooire'a 
wear are being manufactured tor tbe 
tall gowna and a few faablooable girla 
bave got bold of some of them 
There are epeuletira, adjutants 
cordings, aad band master'a array of 
gold braid and trappings tlae girl 
baa a cloth soil of hussar blue with 
aa eaioo Jacket with tleoder black 
velvet revees aad itrape of gold ami 
black braid oo each tide aa well aa at 
tbe wriet of tbe very amIII aleevea 
Tbe black collar and belt are fattened 
with gilt buttooa and a veat of yel-
low cbaaxnt is fsalened with smaller 
gilt button*. 
Tbe skirt baa graduating lengths 
of black and gold briad oo each mle 
A pretty bloaee coal tbat la atrlctly 
up to dale la la the Snest fsvor color 
ed cloth trimmed with a|iplique of 
peooe. a kind of plush velvet or, 
leibaps more nearly allied to tbe 
silk of which gentlentens hats are 
de It formed a pattern on the 
UaU aad round vh« tbaliow basque. 
It l « fastened with three handsome 
buttoat of light green color snd tbe 
ordlal re- tight behavior, kindly 
wards all, aad her kind nest to 
afflicted, the soon dissrmt ( I I ui.juet 
L.B. OGILVIE & CO. 
N O S U U I T O C S 
A R C W I T H U S 
W B O P P B R 
R i g h t y a r d s m o s q u i t o n e t t i n g 
for % ..15 
T w e l v e y a r d s m o s q u i t o bobi-
net lor 4.20 
R e a d y m a d e b a r s w i t h f r a m e s 
for 1 . 1 } 
raver« of sslin were covered with 
liay tucking., the color wta ptinted. 
T e e t,ew Uielrrial " p a s a e " vrfill be 
use I ss psrts of enure costumes snd 
it very ( f f ec t i t e . 
A N O T I I t K TN I A l . I K i t " . 
Wm Kchumsckir. msnsger of the 
Anditoiium here s few yesra ago. is 
sgtiu iu tlie city. I I * is tbe insn 
who hss l>een worklog 00 sn sir ship 
in Golcoods, III., for two or three 
yesri past, snd be now tslks of hsv-
ing s nisi vovsge some time in the 
nesr future. Tbe first trial trip wsa 
•cited 11 led lo come off over s year 
ago, hut it never r ime. He ssys be 
will sttempl lo go from Goloonds to 
I'sditrsb. 
S E N A T O R 1)1 HOE IN 
V I t.l.K. 
L O l ' f f t -
l oiled States Senstor Deboe ar-
rived to tbe city this inorniog. aays 
yeetsrdsy's Poet, snd is registered st 
tlie Gslt House. He is en routs 
home from Wssbington. where lie 
mad* aa unsuccessful sttempt lo Isnd 
the sssistsnl district sttorseyship for 
lb* Hon. John Henry W ilson. 
GRAND 
EXCURSION 
- T O T H K -
. . . .NATIONAL 
ENCAMPMENT 
- G . A . R . . -
T O B E H E L D I N C I N C I N N A T I 
si-PL . nth to 11Mb, 1 MUM, 
-v ia arKAMicasa— 
NEW S O U T H O R S U N S H I N E 
DON A, MAKM, Mat t e r . 
A. S. DABNBY. 
• DENTIST. 
C ia raau . Rt lLMBo, Ur-Sralas, 
Fifth aad Rroadway 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
UOMOCOPATHI8T, 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
i ' • • « . m, 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON, KJ. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d a 
S u r g e o n 1'V.. 
' i a i a a , l i t l | . a 
'HBoe, No, 4 1 I M 
DR. J. W.PENOLEY i 1 
Oflloe^t I I Sooth Fifth Street, 
llealdence, MM Tennaassa atraet 
Ofllce Telephone -SIS, H.eldeaoe US . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
ISO North Fifth Street 
Telephone Call I OX. 
I U South Fourth 
taqiS 
BRAINERD & H O L S M A X 
.. .ARCHITECTS... 
Branch Office Room I AmeHean Ger-
man Nattoaal Bai 
PAD I CAH, K T . 
W. M. JANES 
REAL ESTITE AMD m m LOIKS 
O F P I O S 8 7 B , B R O A D W A Y 
E O H . P U R T E A R 
Attorney at Law 
Aid Ni t i r j Piklic, Rul utata Mi 
Ahtnet j f i f f f i t lM 
Formerly master nomsnlsaloner of 
the Mc.'rackea eironft noon. WU1 
praeMee In all the ooarta of this aad 
adjoining counties Spaalal sMsatlna 
given to the coUectloa of ell claims, 
lbs renting of real aetata aad all i " 
litigation. Will act 
receiver of insolvent t 
administrator of decadaate' t t l t l t t 
snd at guardian of infanta. Bonds f 
security given la surety oompaalea. 
OSra So I IT Month Fourth atra 
Legal Kow) , Padaoah. Ky. 
B A R G A I N S IN 
.. .GINGI1A/AS.. 
Five pieaei genuine Scotch ging-
hams, wei* »sc, now 
i e O J f t T S P U R Y A R D 
L.B, OGILVIE & CO. 
t,-see MKTHOPIK.IH. 
PAntTCAH ... 
Arete* rim IHNATI 
Salurdar. Hep. 1. 
Knea 
sstsr^ar Hep. S, 
r is P. w . 
r.,.-ata,. il-pt a 
l i n e 
>a«a ciItnaeATI. *.i»rtse,«»pi it 
l i n t N i l T R I P R A T I S I 'Kt tM 
1ETR0PLIS, ILL. PADUCAB. KY„ 
To (elnolnnmil and Kettirn. $10. 
Return T»cV#t* will ho pr*oi oolf lo r*>tarn in ikffl* boat, trtp Tfc* aha.re raf̂ n In m«l' and l*rth MI rn«i« and l» rm «.n b<M»rt1 whlk l« In p<»ri at Cloclnnafl but •1«NI noi hw luri* m*al« wMlf in port st Cm 
rfinatt K w wmr. 
Fowî n WaAnrvo IT C< 
J. H A••< «•• f ir b Kr 
IF TOD 
H A V A N A 
Pluobin(^Wirk|tB|di S m 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
Bath Tubs , Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and|FlttinfsJ 
of All Kinds. 
. . . S E W E R m i A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
f a l l a»d H ~ H i a . U n , o l gprinkllag 
H w C 
o k / i ^ | j f 
•nri 41 t asili Y M M 
M l I M L 
1 
( J T I E S 
^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - f A S t ? ^ 
NORTH-WEST 
A i t l f ' T R f A C H E D 
. I I ) 11 
[va nsvilie &Terre Haute RR 
S k A N i V l U t 
/.• I - q o o t i 
W B 
T M N W W 
W M M f f t l 
URS rnon 
|Nl»W:!»T 
r » x r r u € i t f i * o -n j i imtu . t cJA — -f NAMNWU.TLMI 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L K I L L J O A D 
( M > r u n ia J iir «. vm. 
I T I L U AMU HBMPMIB DITiaiUH 
are particularly oarefal la the laaa 
dermg of colored goods, headline 
each IB saeh a way that even .lyes 
which ara not waraalad taat will oat 
fade. 
Negligee skirl*, 
ah in waUu. Uaa, i 
ironed aad finished by th« tiler Hleam 
laundry la a M a n o r which onaaut 
fall to ~ 
STAI SIMM LAUXDIY, 
J. W. v o n i l l * SON. Prop*More 
ISO North Uh Bt Lasca Hlock 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE 1 i l l 
D. A . VE ISKM. W h o l e sale A g . n l . 
i p f l M ^ ^ m n H If go to your merchant 
• AND GET YOUR HONEY BACK. 
I • Jk JM I H w e will refund to him. Price SO eta. 
I I I ^ M I " m V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E U D M W CO. , 
— — — — M i * — ^agr'aSna. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Ara given prompt and oareful at 
Uation by experienced graduate 
In pharmacy when entrusted to our 
Oir I M t u i Stock 
Enables us to 
the doctor on 
Prrapt Delivery 
give yon "just what 
rders." 
a « un i a pa 
J S u l S f f aiasan 
asmasia 
. . • a i a i a i a ) A . S I S I . . I S p a I s m m SBsas ssspa 
. ssspa SSSSM 
i a i s ' a p . 
. l e p a i a i a H t i i a 
.. asam I Haa II * i a 
a i a i a l s u l « p a 
• S S | a l S u i l a p * 
•rrr — 
IW- m aa 111 a i 
• IS aa t • pi* 
.... l a i a i a p a i » t s 
_ J e a a 
Oh. .11 OS it a >m i m pa 
. . . . a i e a : « h > 
... I S i a t a pa 
.. u e i a i a l a i a n s i e 
W H Y B U K N 
1 % Wood 
When you raa get dry hickory 
atove wood ready fur stove al 
ssme priccs by tele|>honiag No. 
Note change from N o . » . 
E . E . B E L L 
Mat i l -Ef f inger&Co 
Under taken sag 
r — a . . 
,...a a i w i a i a u n t i e vB 
Mo ISI 
. . . . J a i w i s i a i a r 
. j a m i a a t a i 
. . l i E • » » • 
....JWpaal 1" • • 
Siaaa l a pa 
ISO 8 T V H 
. . I S i a l S t i a __ . Orlnsi JISs 
ar. touts umsiow. 
IS M r 
res. Leaa 
PENSIONS : 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
J A M E S A. W O O D W A R D 
I I'nltel Stat** War Claim Ajrant and Notary 
Knblkc VOrcMKKS a specialty. Paduc ah 
McCraekaa county ky. 
r « f FOR H JOKE. Oil FOR H O T 
it it. pa . I l i r a 
T:M I a . t i H i a 
an aa 
a a a a . H IM 
t i i i a t a n 
aoas aar.nl 
asweaf. 
a raa sen? ssrsf* 1 . wtua Ss sol raa is 
a t SN tarry n u a a f«a»i 
d aai la iaiaa rkalr n r — I aae BiwOrTsaas. Pallwsa 
a M u l M * a S T C i V M a 
* Iw Orl.au oarv] 
iw a u t Ml 
V i Z i - S T T f A - txaartlls. Kf . I 
L BeSwtr. P P a . a l l a k or. J Y ' a A. raSarak lev 
71s 
ilnp.fi 
01 arm 
s Exposit ion 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
IIIME I TO NOVEHKR I 
by the 
nth, < 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la alsgant equipment, coa 
lag of reclining chair 
all free of .extra charge I. 
Pullman buffet sleeping cars 
aadoaaafortsblehigh-back seat 
R E N C E a i A T E S FROM ALL POINTS 
DOUBLE D A I L Y SERVICE 
flee s«ent far tickets, time tables and 
wblcto therejs general Interest a vow 
) — k|ial of assises There sre few 
people wbo do not aeed Uteni May 
run great risk la not having them. 
We III your eyes aad give you better 
sight Yon are pleaeed with what we 
do for yeor eyes. I charge you ( I 00 
to SI .*> lor sense oushty spectacles 
, other parties charge yon fSSO lo SA 
for. 
J J. BI.RICH, 
» : t Broadway 
I 
PLAYED A JOKE. 
T w o Po l i c emen Cha/ied a Saa-
p i c i o s s Character Last 
N i j rh l . 
We deliver medirlnae or pi seerlaa 
lion, promptly to any part of th. 
aMy. 
OEHLSCHLAtSER I WALKER 
D R U O O I S T t 
. R. T. O. MATTHKWH, T. P. A. 
u t w i u i , a r . 
I f T m f l i t Y M f L i i m l r j s 
l R i ( t t 
Bare It daaa by T I IR ( IIINKHK 
IM Rroadaraa. ClotAea called for 
aad 1 — a t promptly 
BAM HOT SINO A OO. 
Wbaa la Mafropolte SlCP At tlM 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
u a a . , M i a H M k M Ferry -
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hal* • H « a M t l asr Day 
S P I O I A L I S O D I N N E R 
SPECIAL BRBAKPA8T 
AKT) W P P K R 
Jfa t S i s m o IT malum rhnp. tw»K»s. 
rMM M. wsnir*. or IM siU frail ml 
a . i uaa i — p s a s a a — . 
k a I « i » . w . . ™ w l » . i l IN aaS o,SF«a. Ma, as. 01 
| ia.mr.1 aae srrsa.-sw arum Si' 
raiwi i> . i i * r ia «oSMi « ia . . . _ . a 
I b e Two 
rtM iuwl rmf. dlr«rr la a i . 
ai^isa rim I'brapM. aas 
• I .. r i d .on 
ff«l>< I' MIl.t.KR- PraMrai 
I he "Suspic ious C h a r a c t e r " Waa 
Oi.a ol I lie Night Po-
ller men. 
It was a cruel joke for a i~.lu-ea.su 
to |>le)' on two of his |>als, but po-
licemen are cruel iadividoala some-
times. 
I .as' night ss one of tbe police 
force ia a certain section of the city 
was en route to a restauraat for 
lunch he capiat in the distaace two 
of the olbrr oBlorrs. They ^ere 
slowly aad listlessly peramliulsting 
down the street in hw diretUuo, and 
tbe practloai Joker veiaeed the street, 
buttoned ap his coat aad rnocealed 
tus aUr When they got o|Hioaite 
him he crouched down and attracted 
tlieir eUention They called aad 
asked what he was doing. He 
jumped up sod lan a d it was thea 
tbey gave chase. l i e 1st liieui cone 
full tilt for a block or two, an4 then 
dodging behind a bill board, watted 
aal i l they had rushed paat, aad re-
freoaii . Is alepe 
I U would aee litem every once sad 
awhile ss they ^issse.1 under the dis 
taat elk-trie I ghts, ruDAing and walk 
ing alternately. He arftlj ' cJUucklcl 
himself sa be ate his luaefc. and 
I mart! Iielflted |ierains wbo dropped 
in occeaibc^llv tell about aimelKHly 
Un' police weis ^basing. Hoon after 
h. left Hie* tat. oftloers. wbo, 
fi! My abandoning Hie jr j 'd g<K>se 
THE IREATEST tXtttSWN 
O f I H I IT B A H 
TO CHICA60 vu 
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R. 
T i m D A V . A U G , s a . 
$5 N F O f T I E I 9 D N I T U P . 
Ijeavea Palncab l » : l » p. « , ar-
rives at Chicago 1 S : M a. m. <iood 
to return oo aa'y regular traia. ex-
cept "Fast Ma i l . " until August 31. 
Now is T U X Tina to pay Chicago a 
via it when, in evecy oat ward feature, 
tbe city can be aeen at Its beet, even 
to Its parka and bonlevarda, which 
are now robed in tbe full glory of 
their luxuriaat foliage and brilliant 
hues; alao the manv other attrac-
tiona the city offers at this season of 
the Year—such as stesmbost r jcur-
aione on the lake, including tbe op-
I ortunity to take a trip to Milwaukee 
on either the splendid K. 8. \ irgtnia. 
uf the Goodrich Line, or on the fa-
mous Whaletiack 8. 8. of World's 
Kair fame, tbe "Christopher Colum-
bus, ' et tbe low rata of 11.00 for 
Ibe round trip; o|ien air concerts at 
tbe psiks snd elsewhere, snd other 
entertainments too numerous to men-
tion her* m 
For tickets and further Informa-
tion, call on J. T . Doaovaa, 
Agent, Paducab, Ky. 
C. C. M. CiBTT, 
Division i'aaa. Agt . , St. Louis, Mo. 
A . U. Hanson, 
' ten. l'aas. Ag t . . Chicago, III. 
IN TERN A L H E V K N L K S r H V K K 
Tba l.'nRail Statee civil service 
coinmiasion announce* that an exam-
ination will be held for the internal 
revenue service in this city on Mime 
date between the 1st and 16th of l ic-
tober. ld'.'N Al l persons wbo deal re 
to be examined should apply to tbe 
secretary of the lioard of examiners 
et Oweu'sboro. k y , for application 
blanka and full Information relative 
to tbe acope of tbe examination. Ap-
plications on form 101 muat be filed 
in compete (oris w^h tbe secretary 
of tbe board prior lo the b t * r of 
closing business on September 11 
otherwise, the applicant cannot be 
examined. Soon after filing applica-
tions s|iplicants will he notified as to 
the exact date of the exsmination. 
Bes|ieclfully. 
S, W. ADAH., Secretary C. S. H 
Id 
Second Hand Goods 
Hiatal as* ertrr. pais S t 
W ILL IAM »0*KSKNO ft 
•aa - — 1 a rm W. sta. MUT . us* «* 
i S I T S a r s b a , l . . ~ — a » » .1- " 
• ns.a^ mv pwd. lar sM. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
0 
MaUK« m 
(tapli and fi«cy Grocwiis, 
C t u t I M i H All H i l l 
and Inquireil If the auspicious dial. 
aeitiT bud been seen al t tlie res 
taurant 
The pohr̂ arn do not yet know 
they were victims a practical joke 
perpetrated by one their c 
I delivery to all part, of the otty. 
Oar *tk Adams 
k i r . K l H I N U H I A r t t w . 
S E A U l l l ' R O P O S A I > . 
Sealed propoesls lo supply tbe « i t y 
schools with good, cleaa. a r e e o c l 
lump snd nut coal for the school 
year l*i»H-9, will lie received at tlie 
office of the Secretary of the board of 
education up to llf o'clock noon, 
Sept. fith, 1*9*. City wetgbla, only, 
will be required ; tbe bidder not be-
ing required to pay lor the weighing 
Approved bond required. Names of 
sureties to accomptay all bids. 
Privilege to reject all bide is reserved. 
C. C. H o w . 
K. U . Teaaru . , 
J. A B s i x a . 
lMU Committee on Su|i|iliaa. 
Kxcuraion v ia l l l l oo laCentra l K. R 
Reunion Bine and Gray, Dawson 
Ky . , Aug- »4th and M . ooe (are -. 
Halt Aug. » « t b . 
Indianapolis, lad . K . of V. An-
eampment. Ang l » th , i d Hi and 
21st, ooe fare : limit Aug. Slst. 
Chicago. »•-• Aug 13d—the beet 
<xf all—IA.OO for tbe rouad trip.good 
returning until Aug. Slst. 
td J ' T OoaoKAN, Agent. 
C I V I L N K K V I C K 
T 1 0 N . 
NEW PENSIONS. 
App l i cA t i ona H a v e Been f i l e d 
by 144 Ve te rans 
o l irons. 
Kilt> Thousand Appl icat ions Y.x 
pcctcil F ru iu Soldiers W h o 
Ssrvcd lu the C lo lug W a r . 
Washington, Aug. 2U.—Commia-
aioner of Pensioua Kvana aaya in re-
gard to the claima fur penaiuna grow-
ing out of the present war that only 
H I application, have been filed as 
the oulgroalb of wounds iufilcted 
tease contracted during the 
war. A t aa average of ISO per 
ith, tbe estimated coat of pen-
s will lie SIS,000,000 per ao-
eum But the commiaeioner says it 
iisrtilflcull to make auytbiag like an 
accurate estimate Claims now on 
all parta of tlie Union, 
aad m the claima ate not dial by 
M la tm|meal hie to tell which 
ol the country are repre-
Fi Tty-eigbt per neat of tbe 
ia l i e are for invalid 
aad >1 per cent, are made 
and minors wbo Inst their 
it fathers in tbe light for 
Cnbaa freedom 
W I L L FIGHT KTTZ. 
• e t i e j Ag r ees to Meet l l im H 
CurKstt Drops D m . 
New York, Aug. t o . — T h e Cor-
bett-McCoy fight baa been posl[ oned. 
It was agree. 1 that the contest should 
take place between Septeml>er 2Mh 
and Uctolier 1, and not later than 
tlie latter dste. 
Fitz haa offered to take Corbetl'a 
place, so with McCoy willing it .eema 
there ia bound to lie a good light, 
whether tbe ex-champ on remains in 
or drope aut. 
Buffalo. Ang. 17.—The following 
diapatcb was received today from 
Kid McCoy at Saratoga 
' To deporting Editor The Times : 
1 am willing to grant s postgionemenl 
of my bout with Corbelt, scheduled 
for Septan ber 10 at Cheektowsga. I 
shall not demand hla forfeit, but will 
give btm all tbe time he wants, pro-
viding hia demand is within reason. 
I will pay no attention to Tommy 
Byan. I 'm out for bigger game,and 
will take on Fitzdmmons an soon as 
I get the cbanoe. 
"CHSBLXS ( K m ) M ' C o y . " 
H O W T O WAHI I A T I U K R . 
ILa Franrr da Nord 1 
A Cueeack, ignorant of tbe Frcn. h 
lauguage ami equally ignorant of 
fear, was recently hired at Moscow 
by tbe lloa tsmef Pr ion to clean tbe 
cagee of bis wild beasts. Their nn-
lerstaadlng, or misunderstanding, 
v i - arranged by meana of gestures 
snd dumb show, and Pezon thought 
the man thoroughly understood what 
be bad to do. The next morning th: 
Tartar tiegan Ins new duties by en-
tering with a bucket; sponge and 
iroom, not tbe cage of the tanie 
lieiut, as bis master had done, hut of 
a splendid untamed tiger, which lay 
aaleep upon the lioot. The fierce 
animal awoke and fixed t|ie eyes upon 
ibe man, wbo calmly froceeded to 
wet lila sponge and. uiterrilied. to 
rub d o v l W»e Uger as if be bat beeu 
a boree or a dog ; while Ae tiger, ap-
parently delighted by Ue application 
of cold water, rolled o^ ron Its back 
stretched out its paws ami, purring, 
offered every part of ta body to tbe 
Coeeask, wbo waahel it aa compla-
cently aa a mother tatli^ infant. 
Then he left Uit iage, aad would 
have repeated the nuardoua experi-
ment upon anotba aavage lieaal from 
the deeert had n</ Pezon drawn him 
off with ilifflculi 
HIS HONOR'S 
DAILY REPORT. 
THIS AND T H A T . 
T h e F i r s t Tea l Case tin tbe Sa 
loon Quest ion Came l i p — D e -
fendant W a s Discbar^ei i 
Th is H o r n i n g . 
In Florida a s iiie ia made from to-
malue.-, which is superior to oraugs 
v ine. 
In a l.ualiel of wheat thcea re 558,-
800 .red. , rye, hs»,400; clover, 16,-
•lOO.DOO; timothy, 41,b23,tOO. 
A l the battle of Waterloo 51,000 
men were killed or disabled. There 
were 115,000 soldiers in that great 
struggle. 
The "elephant beetle" of Vene-
xuela u the largesi ii.r i t iu the world 
A full-grpwu one weight about oue-
half fiouud. 9 
. . . .. Porous glass is one of the late-t 
here >\as One u . » e H i r N a i t r a i i - - ^ ^ The h o l e .reaoamall that 
•I. ( a C I I . B K R T , Keu. i l Agt. 
'WELL IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
c v . A o d t ine l !u ior tunate Jen-
ar t Was Docke ted for 
Ibe Same Of fe i ise . 
Tba first case under the new ordi-
nsncaprohibiting women from visit-
ing sales ma, or auy "portion of the 
fioor where a saloon ia kept, was 
tried Jius morning ia tbe police court. 
ed young woman who arrived yeater-
day aaornlng from Danville, Tenn. 
Her aanie is May Clumfoot. and she 
can agl^er read nor write, she told 
the oocrt. She came bere to get a 
home, waa another claim she made. 
Laat night she met a man she did 
not U o .1, ami he took her to the 
I ark. When they returned he of-
fered to ge'- her n room at some nice 
hotel anil pay for it. As she did not 
hsva money enough to see her 
through, she ai cepted the courtesy, 
snd h* escorted her to the Klondike 
saloo*. Sue did not know it was a 
salooa, she said. Soon afier she sat 
dowa at a table in the restaurant 
part, Officers nmedley and (Jourieux 
arrived and locked her up After-
wards she was released on liond. 
Major Moss appeared fur the ile-
fcudaat Ibis morniog. aome of the sa-
loon aae I. who are oppneed to tbe or-
limaoce. have decided lo fight it. 
The aaidence was not very atroug 
sgaiaat the woman and the court dia-
inisaad the warrant. He remarked 
that tbe question of tbe conatltution-
ality of the orilioanoe was aure tu 
coma ap sooner or later, but not this 
time. He supposed it would come 
up nader the bead of police reguls 
lioaSL he averred, which arc very 
broad. And whichever way he de-
ci<l«ill>i qoaallon »ucn It did come 
np, W further .aid, lie felt it would 
lie aapcale 1 The question of the 
i oHtntilionality of the law waa there-
fore aot considered, but will have to 
he soonn or later, no doubt. Mayor 
I, .ng h'l- lssue.1 empliatlc order, to 
enforae Ibe ordiuance, and all the 
potto* say they will arrest every 
ivoman alio enters a saloon or a res-
auraat .mnected with one. 
A H ! ' ' Ilapl ia the name of a coT 
oral youth who waa arrested last 
night by olllccrs ^ U j j j c s n j i l l -
man lot vagrancy. He said be cr,mc 
here to ate his brother, who was on a 
Xeau oo ' l ie lives at Clarksville, 
Tenn. Judge Sanders discharged 
him on condition lie leave the city at 
onc«. 
l a 
Scaly. 
LETtfl LIST 
Ttf follow I nt la uf |»twra rvmalnln. 
In th* poamlftrs «il'AtliKah, M<H*rark»'ii coun 
Keolucky, lor this day. Auf. JO 
i i i i ^ m i i LIST 
Broatns, John \ 
Kit. Tout Wt 
Ctinalnffham H! 
Dalaroevt, Kol I. 
1>«YIP !>«e ' 
Cilia, MwsaaH 
ll.attlD SaBlf 
Him J U 
Hill. ii. A 
Uo—Ma. 
McN^toT^lll I> 
R TI*WC 
Brown. A J ulack, H A 
AikU, John 
C trtar. i lw i i f l»ani«l. K II 
Dliur John K 
liatasa, John W 
MarrUon Thomas 
Hunter J II 
H«sd. ("sfiorf* _ 
H*dg» F M 
Jeff-Tucm, Km«t 
MHt«nh»lin«r, W 
M. Clard J % t Peine. Cr»> 
Southern Prodooa It 
P Co 
w m f , Harry 
Smsdtoy (. H 
Walker Thomv 
Worknian. Pull* 
WlllUms'YQ. John U 
W-Uott. Har\>kl 
itonnk 
I l i m i t t.ist 
.dfraon, MIm llonnls IWkl.-y Mrs Lnrtcda 
K \ A M 1 N A JTI*. Mr. Hollar Camy. Mrs l.ncy 
itrlt* Pehla l»t>rl<"h. Mtasiiftirw 
a>«tnarru».Mr* Kranrl* Flnl#y, Mrd 
|44»nd r̂«, Ko«taa W Harrtstm Mi-s II.mium 
Jsnk Miam Oartrud' kJ»'Hh»li MISH MyrttM 
'i'lic l". H. civil service conomiMiCs mii«r hma«ruwfe m>t»»ns MIIW M«ry 
• Q(>4>4JOUU in' examlBllidl 'Will |4j IU*- MlSa Lms *«aryear«, IxtuKn 
hehl for i r i o S l ™ service in tbia c,t • » " K ' 
on some date between the Jst a'J , , w „Ma i „ „, .i«,v. Kii.r. n Il M fM . i T hi a.) Ifa.i lfc-T .f>- .drrrlin- .1 
It no tor wllhla w.o d . j . ih.y will t . 
i i , is. .l.ul Iriier ..me. 
v M. Ki.ssa, rosi Hwur 
P O K M K R I ROSTS I.v K E N T U C K Y 
•alUvoua SLINYO KUNRJ 
ttfil O k 
was a . tVivr 
W>m Joan 
a " . H.rbrrl 
Win. lawn 
/yne to He PermanenUy 
Here. 
• .waled 
that there It Is reliatty «M>orleil 
II In a short time, probably next 
month, he <\pcned in Padticah a |ier-
msnent recruiting station for regular 
military eervice. 
During the war K was dei^nj,., 
strateil tliatlPadueab waa an admirable 
point for aeeuring recruiU, and it ia 
not Improbabte t U t theJgoeAnment 
will hare a atatfnn here ae reported, 
l l l h of October. Al l persona wli 
ing to apply for examination alto 1 
secure blanka from tbe umlerai-al 
and file them on or lief ore SepU«er 
I , 8, otherwise Ihey cannot ' * * -
sunns*? Kaxn It. Aaiiroy 
' heaictary Board F.xamii a. 
" t l K H M l A K V « f c S T < : ^ > 
J.J3- Ixiwbcr and wife ' ' ' V ' ? 
deeiled a lol la Ibe . s f ' * ' 
l ) t KiHrsrds, Ksr. Kye. Nose and 
rhr.rt» Specialist Pa.lucsh ' I 
Flournoy for HtlO. 
Geo. K. Krlstoe 
of land in the 
II all for f*0. 
Tbe Colnabla 
compeny yeaterd 
lease from mortgage 
bam la lavor_of tbe 
company. 
deet 4 0 
c o a t ^ » 
Finance 
I ot ra-
Gra-
ab Water 
i w a a l l . 
Aa totiacco la maturing by piece 
meal and will require unremitting at-
tention to prevent it being caught by 
the froel on the hill,h we give below, 
as s warning to farmers of what may 
occur again, data of tbe early frosts 
which have fallen in this alate: An 
gust 'JS, 'S3 ; September IT. 'SS; 
September 27, '6H ; Octolier 31, '70 ; 
Septemlier t f l , "71 , Octolier 11, ' 72 ; 
October 7. ' 73 ; October I I , '71 i 
September 20, '74 ; Octolier 7. '76 ; 
October 18, ' 77 ; tictotier U , " ' 7 » ; 
Octolier SO. ' S I ; 
October 16, 87 ; 
October U , ' » ! . 
ctober l o , - . 7 ; L 
September '<*>: < 
QCto lM^ f l . '86 ; O 
Say^hber W , 8 8 ; ( 
Tli. only othei offender before his 
honor tbia morning was'-one jennet." 
Tlie I ipie*- animal was arrested last 
night far vagrancy, and Ha owner ia 
unkn wa to the police. She will be 
retain, d ia custody for five days, and 
then - d 'P the highest bidder.unless 
damn I by the owner in the nieao-
time. 
NLWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Th* Vre.1 Nellie went up the Ohio 
yeelerday. 
The Dick Fowler left for Cairo on 
time h day. 
The Dick Clyde left yoatetday to 
get a tiitr of Ilea. 
The John S. Hopkins wis the 
Kvaii-I iBe lioat this morning. 
The Jacob Healherington is on 
her way oat from Cincinnati. 
Tbe towboat Wash Iloaabell is due 
out of 'be Ohio with a tow cf coal. 
the Penguin arrived late yesterday 
afternoaa from Cairo with a t >w of 
empties. 
Tlie U. S- snagU« t Wooilruff is on 
the * iya al Cinctnaali being 
modelcL 
Tbe Harry Hroan is due down to-
morrow With a tow of coal for Ne 
Orleans 
The fcnnessce leavee this afternoon 
for Tei.gaaaea titter, with a big tnp 
of freight. 
Tbe Hoaz paaaed down this morn-
ing wills a bljt low of coal fur the 
southe. a clime. 
T l » :4<itiehine wss still due up from 
kit mplii* at a late hour today. She 
is bound for Cincinnati. 
The Oily of Clarksville w is out to-
lay nt noon for Khr.al.ctHo «n. She 
did g '* i l freiuhl Im.-iins*. 
A l»,t force uf men si. • • orl. on 
tbe ( ' J I,..' and .1. ..iirlnii 
Tbr\ I both (Ht the cc i 1 <>s ,1 the 
way n. 
The f l ee t fell lure Is.I it « 
inches ' Tlie Ohio I" In lu.r* sliove 
and it la aaptctcd to [cccil verv 
rapilly. 
The lowboat II. K Kii-I.ie p - ed 
loan tusterday alterins»n wqli . ;,.w 
of 21 c.nU barges aiul 4 fm j^lis 
She w.rH ea rotilc to New I irl 
t/aihit rnfs.mi.v -
lb> - f l imme ten cents an' I'll trt' 
vcr sni'ithin' yrr ouglitir know. 
WomaA—<Jet away from here, you 
impiiil. nt rascal! 
lif t —All right Y e r kin find put 
vi r li.nits ia on fire f rr yernelf.—Cin 
ciansti Ooamcreial Trltiuae . 
neither du.-t nor draught follows its 
use, anil yet the ventilation is said U 
|M excellent. 
The British soldier hat not always 
'worn a red uniform. White wss the 
prevailing color under l lenry V I I I . , 
anil .lark green or nisaet in the time 
of Elizabeth. 
I f a j a i r of herrings could be left 
to breed and multiply undisturbed for 
a period of 20 years they would yield 
an amonnt of flab equal in bunt to the 
globe on which we live. 
Tops are being manufactured which 
sre »pun by a current of air directed 
by a blowpipe into the curved chan-
nels extending outward from a cen-
tral opening in the top. 
I f , during a dry season, a bucket of 
water be jil^ced nearagronang pnmp-
Rin or melon vine, in the course ora 
few Jays the vine will turn from Its 
course and get at least one of its lea vet 
in the watef. 
Th.ere are seven ojmirals of the 
fleet in the British c tvy on the active 
list, ten admirals, 20 vice admirals 
and 35 rear admirals. There are also 
190 captains, 2S' commanders and 
SJ33 lieutenants. 
COLORED 
- D E P A R T M E N T . 
PKATH Ol' MISS KATIK -Al is. 
Mist Kstie Sales, whose serious 
illness was mentioned in yesterday'a 
SIN , died yesterday afternoon at 
4 :&0 o'clock surrounded by family 
and friends at the residence of lier 
;arents on North Klerenth street. 
Miss Sales bad lingered for several 
weeks with typhoid-malarial fever, 
but ail tbe time friends had hoped 
for the lieaCunlil withit^a abort lipie 
of her death. 
Miss Sales was bright ami promise 
ing young lady. She had a host of 
friends among tbe public school 
pupils anil was beloved by all wbo 
knew her. 
The funeral took place at the Hus-
band street C. SI. K. church bf 
which she was a member, at 2 o'clock 
thia afternoon under the aus|iecies of 
Madeline Temple No . 2, Daughters 
ol Tabor, af which she was a mem-
l * t The services wete tOBilUvleiJI 
by tlie pastor, Kev. G. W. Stoner. 
whiac sermon was a beautiful tribute 
to her memory. Tbe interment 
look place at Oak Grove cemetery. 
CALLI.D Boar. 
Miss Jessie Cook, who has lieen 
in the city visiiing Miss Klla Hus-
band, left fur her INIIIIC, Princeton, 
Ky . todsv in snswer to a telegrsn 
that her grandfather, Sir. Jsnies 
Dooling. was dying. 
A number of city |ieople took ad-
vantage of the excursion to the color-
ed fair at l.ltlisville. 
Pries sf I4it>lrs ts PnsU. 
At Keraan, Persia, meat and bread 
srs tirilsr two e f s l t a Doufid, rgga 
fire For S rani, ehiekens f .ur cents, a 
Bine ceals. 
Mrs. C. W. Merriwetlier. who has 
been on tba sick list for a w.ek or 
more wilh an allsck of mslsria, is 
able to up again. 
The gnmc . t 1̂ .11 lietneen ll 'e liar-
liers id Msi field and Psilucsb bids 
lair to I . - .i.-r:,'.i- » drawing 
card Tiierc adi ccrtaiuly lie more 
inter ' I put lulu me eonlesl lhan was 
recently exhibiicl between tlie home 
team* of barbers, l i t i s is natural; 
tlie*t should ' t . nn.l it is right, to 
stnve to fxei 1 when it dimes to a 
tautest betwrei h« lue aeil outsitlera. 
The ti i < should feel Iht- same 
ws no doubt Miry do. Au.l ibe 
couii ' tivxt >londav afternoon at the 
bafebui! paik will deci.lc which of 
whose feelings is hacked by skill in 
tbejcamc It our barber baseliallers 
follow the lead recsntly made by our 
other baseballers, there is little doubt 
as to the result. 
R » t SPA/V|S*I 
A * vtr w / u » 4 
v / ^ r o S i o t f S f 1 
Uncle Sam saya. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are ofTering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month of August in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
Wa are also manufacturer* of all kinds ot ' 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of fiirniture in tbe city. 
Your credit is good 
G A R D N E R B R O S , fr 0 0 . 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly lieuoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leails all 
others, for the reaaot. that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
RAKUIJUl IK BOTTLIS AND ar THX KKO BT 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth and Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders tilled until 11 p.m 
**~la Pop, Seltaer Water and all kinds of Temjierance I > ' ' 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
IS T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line ot 
iresh and salt meats. 
Te l ephone l i b . t_ 
Cor. « t h and T r i m b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
FREE 
M*ay praparAtlnna in 
sail- »ffrct oa lb* ski 
OaCTMILHTTLE 
This Oflar Almsst THf-DlSCOVERY 
Surpass** B.li.f 
As laarasl T..U i n I M u tk« 
Ssaatiricslt as bj KACU. 
•A6E 
I W i 
• fatlad. a 
•iTMlMPitir. 
i thajr do aot pToSwwS. k 
ha* aascb as sfset, is — Bell's i Vsasple i n in Tc 
wh,»r* "f1 «*"*ncs iB»»nably fail. p i . graai raaady. liiMtmnd by Us« Mass* 
IWI. tba •tiitnral c-out|»Ust»n sî cialiata. of N„ TB Klhb Arenus N.w York «1t>, carried of all 
|iiirili«a. w»iK-h tho Wo.vd forcaa to tho mH-faro rrf tba ko.ly It ia eihilaratiug and vitaJsxî  
m Mi*' n,oth pAlohaa wrinkle*. Ursr apota rotigtins-aa 
oilitif»» ami aruptiuaa <li>Apprar, Aad the akin ba-
c<m»a auft aad r-wy m» A baby a. 
The M.««r. BrII .ill thia irtoath to »J1 wbo 
i f c & . f p 
{ 
P O r l 
t Utoir parlor*.» fro« trial b 
irita ia ailwar or 
—» aad daliver.ng 
Tba prtM ot this wnnJs-rful too« la Uaa Dollar a 
fertile. 
Tba Miaa/* Ball's new hook, tacrata of Boatstj 
is sett fr * It Vrllehuw a woasaa can gain and 
keap a food ronplesioa. Hporial chap tare oa lb* 
ears of the hair, how to prwsorws its color and 
laatre. wen to an advanced age. Alao bow to (at 
rid of wperiltinu. 1,-ur on th« aaak and arms with-
oot Injury lo ths skin. Thia < s uable hook will ha 
| awed ia I ly aolUsited. 
THB JHISSB8 BELL. 78 Fifth Aveane. New York City. 
gold inFftducmh by W. H. M( rbcrson. Cor. 4th and Broadway. 
v . 
Mr. Wm. Wilaon, of Mound City, 
111., wtMTIiaa lieen viflting his sister, 
Mrs. Proctor, of West Washington 
street, left Ibis morning for home on 
account of illness. 
There will lie services as usual al 
all tbe churches tomorrow. 
-Mr. Packet, of Thirteent-i snd 
Ms.tison streets, got his bsnd very 
bally ms.hed the utber day while 
liautiling some iron. 
Miss Kcbols, of Hebauta, l i t . , is 
visiting Miss Klltel Smith of North 
Seventh street. 
liarfleld Cotter, ot t'smpliell 
street, is on the sick list. 
Klder S. K. Cotter will llll tbe pul-
pit st Trimble Street Christian 
church Sunday. Slorning subject, 
•'The itlood of Christ ,*' evening 
subject, " A talk to the young }teo-
p ie , " 
Thero will hp au enter lain writ, 
given by the 8. It. C. club al the 
Trimble Street Chrialiau ehurcli this 
evening. All invited. 
I I O W S I H I S ? 
We iiffrr One llnndnd l»r»ll%rs K,>**arvl f.»r 
aay rase of < alarrh that ranhot IM* C » r » .l L>> 
llall'» < 'atarrh t.'urr 
I J CHUNKY A CO . I* rope.. Tola do, O 
W«i ib*> liner*la*e<i. bate hnow ti K. J Cli -nejr 
for the laxl 15 r«*ars and I>ri1is«re Mm tt-rrectly 
bonoial»l» in "all tr^n-a* i Wm-s tn.l 
nil any obligation* 
W a t c h T h i s 
S p a c e 
For Something New. 
Come From 
It Will 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
ile in 
Hnan> uq^Me u» carry 
made bv their llrro. 
WKST A. THUAX, WholessUe l»ruggteli«, T.» 
t«Oo t >. 
WALP1NO, KINNAN & MAUN IN, Wholesale 
DriiMulxta. ToWdo C-
•Ihll aivtarrh Cure la taken inievnally. act 
tag illrwtly «tt*>n il»a bliHnt aud mirwu sur 
fare* of the ayalem. I rice TSc. per bottle. 
*ohl brail dr«itirt*tw. TestImonlahs |r«e 
MaU a k amiiy Plila ara ihe i—t 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362 . 
— - •• 
"LET US HAVE PEACE" L A S T G R A N D 
It you wish to uc&pe disease you must Al-
ter your drinking water, both winter and Bum-
mer. 
By using one of our germ-proot filter* you 
are certain of having pure water. • Folly guar-
anteed Prices within reach of all. M 
Uui HHtlKM ar* the hew w l 
<*l ) f ivni oa of UM » • ! > • • *r U » 
towUhaA r i m fh. tp. tr>. . . - . . . m r 
U tbe rock* to I I * Hart, of Morm 
You m*y fancy U i . quite SKIt of rra , 
*> » • ty /• W . - * H 
true. JiMt to wind up lor Ibe « * -
-oa. H H t l V CKMTS buy. a U>W-
^ft lWWOK 
lu t ; AJTKJW nid U I ' T T I I N N w t 
LAC iC j »E I U Bl every ly<4 lo a 
• ' T . - ' " ««Crtabia how ihMntv 
your feet l o o k ! " " I wear I tor iaa* 
shoe.—don't you w e ? " 
Rich people are ^ I I I H I with Ihr 
beauty of our L1NKNS. L A C K L l k I 
T A I N S aud h t ' l i S , n d ulbci folks, 
tbiak it a duly to follow th* ta*»«|, 
of " b i g bug*. 
OlU trwdai iacraasiag aaU i 
healthy—our price* c n U D U a wus*. 
we M d faat the U . t l . al tb* wealthy 
and " the poor w* hive always with. 
ua. " 
Our I ' l L T l K K S — t h e *«ws o f , 
IMKOKTAI*—ia avery " .w«wl IMMBC 
ought to be, when just tof a 
f .w dollar*' purchase, vou ' i * w«i-
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD-
M. K. JONE B A D N l . U R O K S . t • • f Sio / i 1 !•• > i! f o r c e Arre t ted H ; r « I hU A f t e r 
• o o a , Iliad h Uaa ib l i ag 
Uai sr. 
BUY YOO« M T T S B U R G H C O A L N O W 
BB-1 
: ' ^ . t l u r w A N E V E N T E M P E R A T U R E , .S 
a W | W 9 I k •• •be d*p**ds I* a c*«talB ex-
V . I i f l . trwt. *4 roan*. «|Mb tha aUaaMaagM-' 
J | \ \ > T W h L . _ to IW fwraar*. aad *M i iC M M N 
s l ^ ^ ^ w r j - J ^ J i y uaalilv uf the coal ralrra iato th* aut-
X '•* f a b * »** of rowr 
\bm t | • T , |W.I«Wi»nt I* swrh ma»l«ra lr**ly A * * * 
. I it.r.nt kln.l. ..4 eo.1 vou b**w 
^ ^ r J f ^ F ' lu wlrrl from IB our yard*, w * U i * 
. ^ • • a * - pH* received . bar. . < 1 ftrowa \ ^OMr 
i < T H • • >-r.t riit.i.urgh lamp, which w* will „ 
I P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y a a a ^ f l S < .Irliver *B th* b a m iato yoa* ooal 
^ ^ R f l ^ ^ X ^ ' B m hous* auw. thi* w**a. or eatJl ii is aa-
4% ^ ^ ^ H k fi^aHWy loa lad, *a lb* low pile* at rot%e hush, 
i w i M ' Highest Awards Bt Chicago % 
and At lanta Expositions „ • ] 
SL H«rnam Aathrv l t e . lour ais*s • • » J . » per loa 
Bt. Bernard Coke f luee sis** - - - 1.00 per loa 
HI Barnard I. imp « . . . . * cents par basb*l 
St. Bernard Nut 7 aonts par I * I k 11 
U K M Y K R K D , FOR SPOT CASH O B L Y - • * 
MINERAL. WELL HOUSF 
Wkf g« Ii Hktr kulili reserts then you caa 
fin N iirinitd CM at hoiai? 
I have takaa Oharga of, renovated and repipered the hotel adjoining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the j t a . b v i l l e ^ U n o ^ . n ^ ^ ^ l ^ . p ^ 
rat** to regular boarder, ^ad inval id* , - , v/ . 
frftA.8. 0. OAttR. Proprietor. 
All will admit the shove contain-
" m o i e truth t h o f M t y . " 
Kveryhoily come to this wiadinc 
up *ale of the season . 
C S T A B L l S r i C D 1 8 6 4 . - o 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
• ill I!i. 
Telephone 174. PADVO^F 
W O M A N A K H ^ - s I K U , 
Good Bye 
Old Headache Jj 
. . - j 
Fauai* Matthawa, a wlule wwwsa, 
waa arraaUd thia a t f v s 111 a i f W B H 
Potter o p - « — r t s f g * ~ u T \ m \ * m g a 
bawdy U><s«. tiba live* iu th* 1 irat 
ward, aud Rearrest waa the l*.ultof 
a family quvrol . 
She gam li>lu| for be( appearancv 
l looday mi>r4ng. 
J. D. BACON & CO I t s going PADUCAH COAL AND MIIMG CO. i M o s r u a i m i a 
Mmtft a id ifcapart..., ,,u> \ M o t Z l K 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
PHABMACISTS 
Now is th* time lo put la rowr winter-
supply of Una ret*bn*Ml raal. . U w Mv 
nut 7r bushel OIWeJiK etwiator T » J P J 
phon* SH4. , , , A , , , | W Q THE KENTU 
COAL T * COAL 
S O L D T -
l^imp. He per bushel iC.",lH Ml 
Nat, 1c par bushel. 
All si.es Old I « e Anthracite *740par IWK 
T1IKSR PRICKS A k R PDR BTOT CASH 
, ip i . .II II i n 
Wr keep a dock cn hand a l l th f t l iMaad 
would be p'aaaad to Hsv* yoar s r i l n 
BARRY & H E N N E B E t f f t . ; 1 ' , 
1 y / i i . ' » i I T 
RAKKR ANTl RATt iA I .L . 
JOHN T. POWERS. 
A sale so far-reaching, so complete, so convinc-
ing in its money-saving arguments, that it will 
at once appeal to the economical instinct of 
every buyer or dry goodii in this community. 
FORD AND DkVKKN 
N e w Fall Calicoes 
T h e beat Amer ican indigo blue 
ralicoea, (all atylea, for only . ySc 
a yard. 
T h e best black and white and 
ailver gray calicoes for only J 'sc. 
T h * b -st lancy print made, new 
tall styles, lor only 4c a yard. W h y 
pay others .sc tor the sam« th ing ' 
PKRFORMAltCR RVKRY NIOHT 
RA IB OR BHINR Kvery pair guaranteed. 
W o m e n ' s 10c fast black hose 
for 7c. 
Men 's 10c last black soz for 7c. 
Misses' 15c last black 1X2 ribbed 
cotton hose, double knees, heels 
ami toes, for i j c a pair. 
Boya" 2si' toat Mack heavy cotton 
haae. 'doal>l« k n e a , heels and toes, 
ioc a pair. 
Dozens and dozens of other 
hosiery bargains for men. boys, 
women, miaaM and chi ldren that 
wa caa ' t nieuUoti. 
W e Don ' t Sell Cheap Coa l 
but give our patrona the wal laanatad T w o well known Failurah boyr. 
Howard Andersoo and Harry Craft, 
leave Monday for Chicago lo be ex-
ainined at ibe Maeouic Temple for 
a Imiaaioo to th* u*vy. They *re 
11 become apprentice hoy* on some 
of tb* warships, if ikay pa** th* ex 
atainalion. and they will likely pass 
without difficulty, a* ibey ar* both 
bricht boy*. 
Young Andir*on wai formerly a 
measenger hoy at tbe Weitern Union 
and afterwards the Postal company, 
and the other young man is a son of 
Conductor I I . K Craft, of .he Illi-
nois Central. Their many friends 
will w *h ilicui aaccess They go 
from here highly reconuucnd.d. , 
N K W W A I . I . P A P F K M i n i 
Barga in . 
N e w (all styles fleece-lined wrap 
per goods for 7 S c a yard that you 
wi l l have to pay others tuc fox. , 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
11 HAVE I T 
I each T K 
1 10 quart DIMS HWJS*. wt u aad B S B * . 
M quart I Hah Pane. 10 and Blc eac IT 
lTfanart Dish Pana, » aad » c <•*/] 
Milk Pan*, 1 quart tc, S .|uart A.SI 
quart V , ( quart 10c, » quart I V \ 
Jelly Cak* Paa., • Inch, »•) **cb A 
Llpp d Hauoe Pan*, I quart He. 2 q n a \ 
He. a quart 10c, 4 quart l i e each 1 
Muffin Pans, 10c each 
Coffee Pole, 1 quart 10c, 2 quart We, 
» piart 20c, 4 quart 25c each 
G L A S S W A R E 
Table Tumbler* Ac per ael 
Jelly Tumbler* l ie do.*n 
Butter I iisb*a lie each. 
Rngars Ae each 
Half gallon lllaaa Pitchere He each 
Molasses C a n . r«o each 
Stand l.saips sc. mr and 15c raeb; trial 
miligs eaira. 
Berry Nappies 5c per set. 
All glassware eooiparirtively as low In 
price. 
Q U E E N S W A R E . 
Caps wild (fcbeefs at h stod' ^ I M 1 
Plates at 15c per set. 
A T A C H K A P l ' B t u a , , . „ M . T f c V » a 1 . * B 
Prime Lump al 8 cents Cisb; Renoir Nat ntf f f i il 7 enft Cask 
See us about your Anthracite A l l sixes • /1 . i i 
liest quality and chaapeat price. • ' h ' • 
Hall Percales 
T h e best percales made, fal 
styles, lor ioc, that you ' l l have to 
pay others I f ' i c (or. 
ftoM t w i s I M V i r e shirt waist 
pins, \-tiy special at two lor 5c. 
Special O f f e r ing Turkish Bath Soap 
—del icate ly perfftfned, ic a cake. 
. Handkerchiefs for ic, i c , j c , 10c 
and ap, not iot ind elsewhere. 
Clothing, Hats. Kni t U n d e r w c a r H 
and Shoes. 
Hrery jwwparali.'n being made 
by u» to offei ths publ ic a grand 
Stock for fall at Truce; prices than 
will be made by, any oilier house 
in the city. , 
Dress Goods, Wraps and Mi l l inery 
Th is store will make it to the 
interest of every lady in Paducah 
to patronize it (01 dress goods, 
wraps aud mill inery this (all. 
Extraordinary Value G i v ing 
Drrss skirts made up free of 
charge from cow until the 3d day 
of September (or your choice ol 
dress good* 0* silks from 50c per 
yard up. -> t s 
FLOUR 
ary barrel, ball liarrel, sack 01 
Wge guaronleedfo he mad* PHIIM 
M HOPT ItKII WINTKIt WHEAT 
a liner. Al l flr.t-cla** ratal 
* Mil It. Deet famllle* buy It 
R MONRY BACK IT not a* r*p 
r tLtPHOBE 370 
MK8. R. BUROAUBIl. Agent Messrs Clias K. Anderson and 
Claude lllggins, two of Paducab'a 
best known p.per hangers, have 
opened up head<|usrters under the 
Pslmer House with a complete Una of 
both line and low-priced grsde. of wsll 
pa| ar. Their .lock ia entirely new 
and right up to-dale. They do their 
own work, anil satisfaction ia gnar-
sntesd. Hive them a cal l ; 10*. 
North Fifth. 
CHXS. K. ANI>SRS.,M, 
l i l i i i Ctat nB Hioiiisa. 
I I K A T H A T P l i l l Y V I I . I . K 
Domestic and Canton Flannels 
Prices a lways a l l f t le lower than 
the latest .• 
VaA l w idMnb l eached domestic. 
3 l c i yard. 
Heavy canton flannels tor- fall 
wear (or only J ' i c 1 yard. 
. ' l / l / < | l i l l l l l l J l I l l l l M 
F O U R T H A N D B M O A O W A V 
OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U Q S T O R E Iton, The Tailor 
KIILST l i e guarantees a p-rfcot fll. 
S K C t i N I ) . l i e dura all his work with borne labor. 
T H I U 0 . , . . l ie will sellyou a i » l nf eioihuiaailB w 
• I W 
/ s o leapns you can buy 
a custom-made 
Quitr a lot of oddi and ends, us i fu l . at hal l coat Dinner Seta, Chaaibrr 
Seta, See. These prices wil l he certain to bring buyers. T b e 
a goods here mentioned arc in limited quantities. Ear ly 
seeker* wil l get choke. 
No Goods Charged! Sold Absolutely for Cash! 
T h e place ia at 312 Broadway , Powe l i ' i O ld Book Store Stand. 
J(9uld Have Your-
nGtonage, for 
fi e Reasons . s . / 
Mra. Catlett, widow ot th* late 
Thomas Catlett, died ye*terd*y at 
Kddyvtlle at the advanced age of 70 
jear* of grlpp*. Kb* leaves two 
son*. Mr. Ueorg* Catlett. stale clerk 
at tbrf penitentiary, ami Mr Ollie 
Catlett, of III* Arm of Itowman A 
Catlett, of Kddyvllle 
JKjftt Kailt last evening Ihe lira depart-
ment was called lo Trnlli snd Clay 
4'r,*el. lai a false alarm of fire. 
Or. John Bond, haa receive.) word, 
thai his two Utile ilaughtei., wh. 
wr i t In C l . rkni l le , Tenn , ant lon|i T H E K E N T U C K Y G L A S S 
A N D Q U E E N S W A R E C O 
Lagomaraino i. up-to-date on cold 
